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LOE. T A.F O.C.A. CATARRH. IJ ARNESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN 

XI thriving village. No opposition within 20 
ni I us. One man employed repairing only, 
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Mirtden.

ojHÔbnrfo gallery to let with or
O without fixtures, 56 York street.

CENTO'oN YhË”DOLLAR WILL BUY A 
00 good fresh stock of boots and shoes. W. J. 
DA >DY, No. 4, Yonge-st„ York ville.

StoreA NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, TorontoIE I . ly

FOR SALE. 6-6
IVOR sIlE-A #4000 PROPERTY ON YONGE, 

l near Shu ter street, Toronto. GEO. EAKIN, 
Court House, Toronto. _____________ ___ _____

IfOMIXIOX
PERSONAL.f- wBATHER BULLETIN.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS TUITION IN MATHE- 
J\. MATIC6, three evenings a week at tutore1 
residence; state terms, which must be moderate. 
Address Box 83, World Office.

ICE HEALTHY MALE CHILD FOR A DOP. 
TION, 3 months old ; IC4 Adelaide street,

FERRY’S hklA*HrlrT\ Ua'J 7"' 1 Lower
T,hi w'ft),er etmiH,,, witk tight rain ; 

nmthraot backing („ northwest winds; sUi-
liZ-?1! °r lî'jher L’ojierature iu l/ce west 
district, higher pressure.

1710K SALE-A HANDSOME BUILDING SITE 
1* near Victoria Park, containing 2^ acres; also 

some building lots on Carleton street, Toronto.hi ritet. 35 GEO. EAKIN. Court House, Toronto.____________
> 1 OOI) SAIL BOAT—CHEAP. E. BUBJvE, 15 
Vi Toron to street. 123____
I>AKTIES ABOUT TO L!-AVK FOR WINNIPEG 
X wa t to dispose of third of car. Apply 198

NI
Ml BOATS ! 6 6

f|l U. JOHNSON—IF YOU DON'T TAKE
^°w that Winter has well commenced 

we would advise onr rea-lers against using 
I’1”8 containing Calomel and other iniuri 
us substances, as there is great danger of 

citchi- g. coffis after Hi, lr use. An excel
lent substitute fur pills is a vegeaable nre 

; klJown as Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
no’ n Bitters, a family medicine 

■mm a! cemints, will soon take the 
1- - of evtij oth.r purgative and Meed

wsil boats (Uialoupvs
luhes deep, 6 feet r, m.
tried safe and flm^b l
or price, x

t 123Lever lex strict. penses.
C4 LI DING SEAT SKIFF FOR SALE, 18 FEET 
^7 )>riee 815. Must be sold. Apply 86 Seaton
street between 7 and -8 p.m.______________ _

''<hCH TERRIER PUPS FOR SALE—MALE 
and ft male—well bred. Paragon shirt fac 
binder lane.

ROOMS TO LET.imp es.
XT1CELY rtlRNrSHBD DOUBLE AND SINGLE 

I xl room, in flrst-elasj locality ; with uae of lath
n private family. 2.2 Siienw itr *t.
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— WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.INSURANCE

fled ent to receive a certificate d identity. 
But there wUl be praotieal diffleultiee in 
the way of 'carrying oufrwy such plan. In 
the tiret place it is almost impossible to dis- 
tinguish one Chinamen from another, ana 
the proposed certifioatea will be of little 

in identifying the holders. So astute a 
race as the Chinese will very soon find out 
how to forge or alter these passports sortis to 
make them available for new comers.

To any one only moderately well posted 
on American affairs it might have been evi
dent months ago that a Chinese bill of 

kind or other was sure to become law
The

*th, and ably, you sav : “T(*y ! jt.1T
might do to Central America to help to e—mm
build M. Do Lessups’ canal across the I Robert Browning is, j&V 
Isthmus, but we have nothing to indicate seventieth birthday, 
that such is their intention, or rather the |. During Mr. Aldrich’s absence in Europe 
intention of their owiisrs— the masters to The Atlantic will be edited By Mr. fl. E. 
tchom they belong." The italics are mine. Sembler. M * j
Are they sieves Î If so. is slavery lo be Edward Jenkins, the author of “ Ginx’s 
tolerated in onr fair Dominion? Just m Baby,” has in press a work entitled “ A 
proportion as Chinese are Drought by their paiadin o{ pinance . or( Monsieur Cosmo : 
owners into competition with free lsbor in ^ story of the Era ”s tas. ™« ~-;v sssr..:domain of our neighbors across the lines. George Sand contain, . lettertW.thl.gth.

atBBsfeisrgJtt MJrraytfBStt -
Mongolian in large numbers is not con 
dutive to the best interests of the country, 
and hence its prohibitive legislation. With 
the experience and action of the American 
people, in re Chinese immigration before 
us, should not prompt action be taken to 
prevent their exodus into Canada in large 
numbers ? I trust The World will not let 
this subject rest, as it more seriously con
cerns the future welfare of the whole people 
of Canada than even the “Gerrymander
ing,” or which political party carries the 
next general election. CANADIAN.

May II, 1882.

b:The Toronto World. al
MANITOBA I MANITOBA ! MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROW* & CO.,
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg, Mars I’.O. address. I .ox No. 8, Winnipeg.

DGRO 4 -Ahis
■FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 12,1882.

Another year having cljG<»cd. «c now » "^“‘fnorMring'favour‘with
^l^ù^^'Sg^t*gSî55afiS8a»a5aNA|&MM»A»W are regarded 

in the Dominion of Canada. ^

CA^^™ber3,8t W ... •

Year **
M'm? :BfSLerf awfr?— -&S£Z~‘ T.-m« -

15a «■ 'WfrTJ.rr rr *;SS»-dSu$60
to CMldl w“6 T

A"^du“ **°*“«t B°7

v’ttSS

» DiWcrcscel. the «.od..................-***■*» **

BHI M,aTm».M Sre.: ::,3« »
23,367!648 95 DUTereuee to She ••••-........SMÎ.ïZO W

24,141.175 70 
... 25,120.804 24
««.UMW «1 
20,400,440 SS

........... 27.05S.S04 70 ■
^^Leateon the

ÎSS“Î îf ÿ™n^i« (for none others are admitted, make appU-
cation at oi.ee through the undersigned.
Western Canada Branch : Adelaide-st. Eàst, Toronto;

WILLIAM IL ORB, Manager. .

• TORONTO'S PERIL.

Unless prompt action is taken Toronto 
will have no harbor, and what is still

qmI MANITOBA! Hiuse
to'
SulThe' undersigned will be pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.
J-AJUXIS AUSTIN,

BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

34<* Main Street,- Winnipeg. 
VALUATORS ETC-

worse no city front. _
The Island is in momentary danger of 

Wc are not sure that

bh
hi

onbeing swept away.
citizens will see it this morning.

ams#
stronr some

during the present session of congress.
World has time and again advised our own 
people to prepare for an event that was sure
ly coming ; but where was the Globe on,the 
Chinese question then—what had it to say ? 
Ws may ask—where is the Globe now ? 
for it omits to say whether an invasion of 
Chinese is to be looked upon as a blessing

ire,
inAnd if the Island goes the wharves and 

storehouses, the boat houses aad railway 
tracks on the city front will suffer serious 
damage if not annihilation, in the next

The Zuni Indians are strictly monoga- 
and: the women own the houses, 

lnarries he goes to live with
mous
When a man 
his wile, and if dissatisfied with him she 
has the right to send him away. There
fore a husband is pretty careful to keep in
his wife's good graces.

f
na,1
am
heiGEORGE B, ELLIOTT & CO,, . I| ’ .storm.

The mayor should call a meeting, public, 
or of the council forthwith, and send an 
urgent deputation to Ottawa to induce the 
federal authorities to take action. A day’s

beValuators and Investors.The I. €. and the Grenadiers.
(From the Irish Canadian.)

Last week we gave currency to a state
ment which, on further enquiry, we find to 
be incorrect. We stated that the band of 
the Royal Grenadiers, while the regiment 
was proceeding from churoh to its quarters 
on the previous Sunday, played a well- 
known Orange air—the “Boyne Water.” 
When we made this statement we 
said we should be happy to correct it 
if we were in error ; and now that it has 
been shown we are mistaken, we cheerfully 
make the amende honorable. The Royal 
Grenadiers, with their gallant colonel, will, 

vinced, acquit us of any sinister 
motive in our former reference, and accept 
the expression of our regret, which we 

‘■fFîlnkly tender here, for having, even un
wittingly, done them an injustice.

I heiWEST LYMNE MANITOBA.Years. byor a curse to Canada.
1806.

Correct and Confidental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of form property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
oyvners and intending investors.

Taxes paid foi; non-residents. 
Bight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

ant1867MURDER ON THE AMERICAN PLAN.
The evidence is gathering feroe that the 

dastardly crime of Saturday last in Dublin 
waé not only of American contrivance, but 
that it wae carried out and completed on 
the American plan. The weapon used waa 
the American bowie knife, and the victims 
were stabbed at once both before and be
hind, there being four murderers concerned 
in the deed. A decidedly American feature 
in the crime is thus pointed out by the New 
York Tribune :

“The plan of the murders at Dublin 
seems to have been copied after methods 
well known to criminals and policemen in 
this city. And to that extent, we ere sorry 
to say, it bear» out the theory that Ameri
can fenians may have had a hand in the 
dreadful work. The method may be called 
the ‘hired cart” plan. It has been success
fully used on three occasion» within a few 
years in this city and Brooklyn, in robber
ies. The criminals hire a covered express 
wagon or a grocer’s delivery eart, drive 
alongside the victim, execute the crime,and 
drive furiously away, The last time, it was 
when several men in a covered wagon over
took a brewer’s clerk in a quiet place in 
Lexington avenne, robbed him of the bag 
of money he was taking to the bank, and 
then got aw^y. The assassins apparently 
carried out this plan in detail. They ap
proached their victims in a publie car, com
mon m Dublin, did'their work and drove 

idly. The critaes-Oh the ‘hired cart’ 
plan in this city have never been so seri
ous as to cause the police to make every 
owner of a public vehicle tell where he was 
at the time the deed was committed, but in 
Dublin now no trouble will be considered 
too great. Among many other suspected 
persona, a oar driver has already been ar
rested.”

ANOTHER MORMON EVIL.
One of the facte which will hold promi

nent piece when future histories of Mormon- 
ism are wriitefl is the east on which that 
peculiar people have of sending forth their 
young married men in order to make prose
lytes in the varioue civilized countries of 
the world. When a young Mormon is thus 
selected there is no appeal from the decision 
of the priesthood, and if he ventures to re
present that he can scarcely leave hie wife 
and child, he is told that one wife is as 
good as another, and advised to get another 
somewhere else. It is thus that happy 
households are ruthlessly broken up and 
all that is most sacred and most cherished 
in domestic life is scattered to the winds 

the bidding of a conscienceless set of 
priests and prophets. The won

der is that any man, particularly any yoang 
man, cau remain a Mormon after such ex
actions having beep made of him, or that 
he can have enough heart and bead left to 
preach to others the doctrines that have, 
brought such misery upon himself. This is 
an expeience which has been repeated ad 
nau*tam among the peculiar sect of which , 
Joseph Smith was the founder.

A few of the personal friends of Post
master General O’Connor at -Ottawa, lately 
presented him with a handsome phaeton 
for his “eloquent silence’’ during the pre
sent parliament—even during the debate 

the Costigan Irish resolutions—it is to 
be presumed. It is now in order for Wel
land to follow in » like direction. Mr. 
Bunting is equally deserving, and for a 
like reason. Ami besides, a pliætou would 
be found very convenient during tlie next 
campaign. ___

nOJlJiINU.il EN AN It CHIN RUB-

1868 see
1869 failfurther delay and it may be too late. 1m- 

damage has been already done.
1370..
1871THK RKIUN (If POLITICAL AND 

LBU1SLAT1VB CORRUFTION-OON. 
FEDERATION A FAILURE.

1872..
1873..

mense
Where one dollar timely spent would have

hei
-1874 J hei
P

1875.
only been required, twenty now will hardly 

l e sufficient.
Politics must not interfere with the 

. ty’a peril ; all must join in the duty of 
v grog immediate action on the part of 
ti e government. And the citizens them- 
t ives must at once be prepared to assume 
ikeir fnll share of the cost of the work.

1876 alsiTo The World : The object of the ger-
manifest

1877
&cÆsupmVS. w»d«::®«2 «

Difference I# 6he G sod»..................81

1878rymanderitig act at Ottawa is as 
as the sun at noonday. It is so to mani
pulate the Ontario constituencies that the 
corrupt crew—a harsh term, yet a true one 
—at Ottawa may reign and live on the 
plunder of our treasury a little longer. 
They may talk of the old Pacifice scandal 
of 7872 in which they say Sir John A. cor
rupted certain constituencies of Upper and 
Lower Canada, but I look upon the pre
sent proposed redistribution of seats ns in- 
tinitdy worse than that scandal. Sir 
Johnamander makes no bones now of po
litical matters in the counties. No; ! no ! 
He ÏN fixing the seats for his friends evetv 
where, and hiving the Grits, or reformers 
in territories of their own. It is said you 
must not play with edge tools—as two may 
play at the game. Mr. Mowat may play 

with the com
provincial elections, 

for it is likcljr they will come off 
after next session at Toronto, Then should 
Sir John Gerrymander succeed in getting a 
majority of his tools in in 1882 in Ontario 
again—and it looks that way now—there 
will surely be a revulsion in 1887. Then 
the man of that day- be he who he may- 
will just have to undo the dirty political 
work of this trickster of Ottawa—and go to 
work and gerrymander the constituencies 
of 1887 after the fashion of the crew that 
plunder at Ottawa to-day. So you 
rnption begets corruption, as the ancient 
wofrd of God says, “ He who sheildeth 
man’s blood by man shall his blood be shed.” 
There is no getting round the doom of God 
on corrupt acts. I would use a homely 
phiase, “ Our sins come home to roost in 
the trees we have planted.” Banish pa
triotism from the heart and you make devils 
of men. Many wonder at the ills of Ireland 
now, its terrible crimes, and sufferings, 
and • poverty. Alas, the sins of ab
senteeism, landlordism, oppression, dis
regard for popular rights have come home 
to roost among the rich. So great 
was the corruption, so infamous 
the men at Rome, soon after the time of 
Augustus the emperor, that it is said Nero 
(a name that stinks in the world and will 
forever) murdered his own mother and play
ed on the fiddle whilst the great city 
in flames! Virtue, patriotism and morals 
cannot be trampled into the dust with im
punity; and as “the blood of the martyr” 
is the seed of freedom in political and 
church matters, so trampled down civil 
rights will spring from the earth in revolu
tion and reassertions. of their just claims. 
Remember the “Lord God omnipotent 
reigneth”—although too many may sneer 
at the assertion. That was seen most con
spicuously in the late civil war among the 
Americans. No party ought to trample 
upon the rights—the civil rights of others 
—as is now being done at Ottawa, and Sir 
Johnamander if his acts and policy, as to 
the Northwest and Ontario award, were 
unpopular in the Dominion, especially in 
Ontario, hé should have bowed like a patriot 
to the public will. The public will 
in a free country must be obe> ed 
or it is no longer a free country. Now, if 
any of my readers have not read the gerry
mandering act—buy it—ana read it, and 
you will certainly agree with me that it is 
simply infamous—glaringly demoralizing 
politically, and any house of commons that 
would sanction it ought to have a mark set 
upon its history, as God nut one upon Gain.
I believe in fair play, in British and Ameri
can freedom, and I lament to see in this 
noble land su:h corruption stalking 
abroad.

Can it be said now after the trial of 16 
years that confederation is a Success ? We 
in Ontario are the workers—the payers of 
the revenues—we are highly educated—and 
intelligent—we dare to think and have our 
opinions—and for all this we are to be 
crushed politically—to be gerrymandered. 
A year ago last winter I helped to'hold 
some meetings in Toronto and write against 
the infamous syndicate job, and ventured to 
say that the people in a free and fair 
election would vote down the 
politiciahs that passed it. As 
surely as truth will prevail ultimately 
this would have been the case in a fair field. 
But now wc see the means used to defeat 
the voice of the people.

I say that if the confederation is to stand, 
if its life is worth a five year’s term, that 
the only way it can do so is by giving us 
honest government and lettii g the people 
fairly govern. W < n coiiuptmn univer
sally reigns people have to lull back upon 
rinv prim iplcs.
* I see by t‘*e debates at Ottawa thit very 
strung language is u ed by M i\ tChurl ton 
—hot too ht ion.'—and by Mr. (amer/vri 
of Huron, and by Mr. IViake and Mr. 
Mills, and it makes one think of the life 
of this confederation. Ontario, the magnifi
cent province of freemen 
pled into the dust by in just legislation.

CHARLES DURAND.

a
1879 teiÏ2Ü/. 
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1' MHAIR GOODS.Partie» in Manitoba.
( Winnipeg Letter in Owen Sound Advertiser.)
Parliament is now in session and the 

discussion of the disallowance of the south
eastern railway charter is very 
in the house and outside. A large 
was held laA night to organize the 
party for the coming election. A strong 
Manitoba first party is being formed of con
servatives who resent the injustice done to I la hereby given that the TGRONTO SILVER PLATE Manitoba in the above and other matter,. |

der the resolution referring to new industries.
J. A. WATTS, President. 

Toronto, 8th May, 1882.

r coi
6 arA QUESTION OF MAGNITUDE.

In the matter of the crisis in Irish affairs 
which has been precipitated by the event 
of Saturday last, public opinion seems to be 
branching out on two different lines. Some 
take the view that, while great excitement 
and a heavy outburst of public indignation 
there must be -for a time, under the cir
cumstances, all this will quiet down by and 
by, and after a bit sensible people will

stone’s great work of pacifying Ireland will 
go on again as hojiefully as before, if not 

Another view is that though the 
excitement part of the affair must 

itself out, yet the

lig
hi

warm, both 
meeting 
' liberal

in
m
<1* dai,*3Y, 1NOTICE SAFES.

WINNIPEG FIRH
bo1NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC tho
decr-OF THE— wh<

PARIS HAIR WORKS, my
*the same game 

ing Ontario
Mo165 longe Street, Toronto,An OM Timer..

(From the Owen Sound Advertiser). ■I.ALL THE SAFES IN mal
1Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 

New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
Meek of the latent NOVELTIES of Hair aad Fancy 
Hair Go* la.

TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at

pel
i„,be»ünS*-SI NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ronto, and will run as an old Baldwin re
former. It is perhaps unnecessary to re- I 
mark that Baldwin is dead. I

IMPERIAL BANK, WINNIPEG,Oldto tiie conclusion that Mr. Glad- as
di

stood the severe test of Friday last and
OT1CE IS HEREBY GINEN THAT ALL 

peions haring claims against the estate of 
James Currie, late of the cit y of Toronto, boiler 
maker, who died on or about the twenty-second 
dav of January, A.D. 1882, are to send by poet pre
paid or to deliver to the undersigned on or before the 

Nor is it venturing beyond the range of I ^ dsyof May, ,882. -U^uining .heir
possibility to say that the independence of daims and of the 
Canada must in the near future be one of I and that after the 
the great issues which make or mar parties.

I of the said deceased amông the parties entitled
Srr to it__Phmnic headache sic I thereto ; regard being had only to the claims ofheadache, coetivenees, wind on Ihe’.tom- I

ach, pain in the brad or back, distress after | said aesetsor any part, thereof to any person or per- 
eating all
troubles uermRMctly cured with 3opesa Uon Th , notteeTSjfcen in pureuanee of th. Re- 
from ifraffl. a sample. | vised Statutes of «HH*FS*obaptçr one-hundred and

seven, section thirty-four.
BLAKE, KERR & CASSELS,

Solicitors for the Administrator, 
JAMES CURRIE.

saitSAVED THEIR CONTENTS. 77 YONGE STREET “Bimore so.

fi aroiIndependence.
(From the Irish Canadian.)

Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, are 
getting re-fitted. I invite the public, especially the 
LADIES, to inspect my goods which is- by far' the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ev 
sentea to the public in Canada.

mere These Safes all Manufactured by • bef<.1olwear
serious part is still to come.

soon

J.&J.TAYLOR, ingmore
Mr. Gladstone, fighting the tones, 
is supported by whigs, liberals, and 
radicals. If by radicals is meant those 
who follow Mr. Chamberlain’s lead, they 
will back the premier in conciliation to any 
extent. But is he as sure of the continued 
support of liberals generally, who do not 
call themselves radicals, or of the whigs ?

securities (if any) held by them ; 
said last mentioned date thesee cor- A. DORENWEND.

CARRIAGES.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS. i

myExtract from telegram just received from Win 
nipeg : K (i

èWiXNiPEtii May 1, 1882. J 8|>0

theICARRIAGES.OPENED I hi
I sImperial Bank Safes V you

Lord Hirtington remains in the cabinet, 
after all that has happened, a fact

com
—Those in search of the latest novelties 

in photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J. H. Lemaitre & Co., 
824 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed
ward. Their extra rapid process is a per
fect success and so quick in its action as to 
produce in the dullest weather, negatives of 
the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
$3 per dozen; tablets, $5 per do&en,______ -

you, this morning. EverythingIngfood^eoudfiion.^even
which seems to indicate that the whigs are 
still “ there,” that is, with Mr. Gladstone. 
But will they stay there ? is what has to be 
asked.

The question as to the probable effect is 
one of magnitude mainly. If We take the 
view that the event is not so very great a 
catastrophe, after all, we may believe that 
the crisis will soon bef tided over. If on

Toronto, 29th April, A. D., 1882. you

J. & J. TAYLOR. woiCall and examine Lurge Stock 
ot Fine

u TOBACCOS UP
RAILWAYS.LAMESURIER 4 SONS,

Tobacco Manufacturers,
cri<
lefyeMANjTOBA.

HOLBROOK EXCURSION !
dialIO.
coalTENDERS WANTED.was

ffffl. DIXON’S.
246 love,

heFOR THE SEASON OF 1883the other hand we view the event as a great 
one—one of those events that make turning 
points in history—-we shall 
to the conclusion that the half has not yet 
been tçld, and that there is a great deal 
more to come. The first surprise over, 
will public feeling run upon a diminuendo 
or a crescendo movement ? It is not the 
pleasantest view to take, but we must re
cord our conviction that the real direction 
and the full force of public opinion regard
ing the recent crime have not yet been 
developed. We believe that the magnitude 
of the event will grofr in public estimation 
instead of diminishing. Time will tell.

150 to 157 St. Paul’s Street,
will run via the line of thabe led TENDERS FOR COAL.

FOR THE

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS OF ONTARIO, 
FOR 1882. __

heCredit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways, 63 & 65 Adelaide st. west,' Toronto she1 iformon

SHAVING PARLOR-Rott. Shields & Go,, Agents, deiand leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:80 noqp

May 9th, 16th and 23rd for Fargo, Grand Forks, 
Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
joint» North went. Freight shipments made weekly. 
For rates, tioketa tnd full information apply to 

' D. A'. H'VLBROOK & CO.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada southern rail 
ways, 62 King-st- E, Toronto._______  138 j

for fi'OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
The Treasurer for the Province of Ontario wi 

receive tenders addressed to him at the Parliament 
buildings, Toronto,and endorsed “Tenders for Coal,’ » 
up to noon of

36 FRONT STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

ford’
Captain Jaek is about opening a fine Shaving 

Parlor for the west end.
nobl,246 lov.246 whei

HiWednesday, lay 17, 1882. = HOT AND COLD BATHS-CONFECTIONERY.
^SCQueen^treetjJ^itj^earjrenisrn^AveBue^

HARRY WEBBfor the delivery of the following quantities of coa 
in the sheds of the institutions named, on or be for 
the 1st July 1882 (except at the institutions Jor th 
deaf and dumb and the blind, where delivery is no 
to be commenced until 1st August), viz :—

Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.
Hard coal, 900 tons large egg size, and 175 tons 

stove size Soft coal, 400 tons.
Central Prison, Toronto.

Hard coal, 400 tons snnll egg sizs. 25 tons
nut size, and 35 tons stove size. i n___  j % rt P j ■ ■JW?» «. Ornamental Confectioner !

Special attention given te sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par- 

I ties, &c. A fall supply of all 
1 requisites. Including Cosaques, 
Silver Wishes, Centres, Cntiéry, 
l able linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.
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UNDERTAKERS.

Tw . II. I\«.K Vtl. Undertaker, I
.^^I^guee^tre^^sVog^i^^eato^Streek^

482 Tonge at., Toronto, l*an;
covtTHE CHINESE BILL AND WHY IT HAD TO BE 

PASSED.
The Brooklyn Eagle thus briefly states 

what the Chinese bill just passed at Wash
ington provides for, and why it was neces
sary to pass such a bill :

“ With what reluctance General Arthur 
a Mixed his signature to the anti-Chinese 
bill those who read his argument for the 
conservation of the interests of capital by 
free Chinese immigration, attached to his 
veto message, may judge for themselves 
There is not a clause in tlic law as it stands, 

■j with the exception of the duration of the 
suspension of the treaty, that it did not 
contain before. Skilled and unskilled 
laborers from China are exeludinl for ten 
years ; registration of those who are abuady 
here is enforced, for the purpose of keeping 
out immigrants from British territory ; 
naturalization of Chinamen is expressly 
prohibited ; penalties of a severe kind are 
imposed upon masters of vessels who shall 
bring unauthorized Chinanen here, as well 

upon persons who alter or forge certifi
cates of identity or otherwise attempt to 
neutralize the laws. The workingmen of 
this country now feel easier arid the Pacific 
states arc better satisfied. They know that 
the republican majority passed this bill 
under coercion, and it is an open ques
tion whether the change of front by the 
party will save those states. Of course 
there was no motive save that of self preser
vation in this act. We cannot afford to 
complicate our civilization by undertaking 
new enterprises. We have no feeling ol 
hostility to the Chinese themselves. Ac
cording to their civilization they are “ belly 
goodee Chinamen,” but we have other busi
ness on hand at present and that must be 
attended to. We shall continue to buy of 
them and sail to them whatever is neces
sary, treat them as good neighbors with 
courtesy and respect, but simply insist upon 
running our own institutions to suit our
selves, which we could not hope to do if 
they swarmed in upon us by the million. 
We have stopped their immigration just in 
time to prevent a flood, without waiting as 
the dwellers along the Mississippi do, until 
the crevasse begins to wash away by attri
tion of a small stream. It would be use
less to take action when the country wras 
full of Chinese cheap laborers. The present 
is the time to stop, and happily the sense 
of the American people has stopped it.”*

THE “ GLOBE” DISCOVERY.
The Globe is making discoveries, as ap

pears from the following remarks in yester
day’s paper;?

“One effect of the passage of the bill to 
suspend for ten years the immigration of 
Chinese laborers into the United States, 
which has just received the assent of Pre
sident Arthur, will 1m* to stimulate the in
flux into British Columbia. The Chinese 
who wish tu obtain employment mi the 
I niti-d States will simply take passage fur 

^Victoria and cross the frontier inhnd. 
True, the provisions of the measure are very 
stringent in providing a sy-item by which 
«•wry ( 'hinamar now in the » ountry or who 
may be lawfully brought uj .1 tv be identi»

CATERER, i
sheSleeping Car Arrangements Be

tween Toronto and "Chicago.
flMC, UTOhAlSr, 637 Queen street^ 
j west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style |
! at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To-.' 
, ronto. Telephone communication with all parts I 
(of the City. J

she
. whid

—AND — T|
Dee]

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 1. 1882, AN 
Vy elegant Wagner sleeping car will be attached 
daily, (except Sundays) to train leaving Toronto at 
11.45 p. m., arriving at Detroit at 0 25 a. m., and 
Chicago at 7 40p.m. the following day. 
will leave Chicago daily (except Suturda 
p ih, arriving at Toronto at 6.40 p. m 

Pasengern leaving Toronto will be 
Sleepers after 9 pm, at Yonge street depot, r f 

For railway passage, ticketeaud sloeping car-ac
commodation, apply to T. W. JONES, 23 York 
street ; CHAS. E. MORGAN, 04 Yonge street, 
at Ticket offices at the Union and Yonge street 
depots.
WM. EDGAR,

General Uossenger Agent.

com
mai

Asylum Tor the Insane, London.
Hard coal, 260 ton* large egg size, and 60 tons 

chestnut size. Soft coal, 1,550 to. s, for steam pur
poses, and 150 t<)iu. fvH- grates.

BOOTS AND SHOES Hoi
frieiWM. CHARLES,

CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
’.Iff CHURCH STREET,

Returning 
ÿs) at 9.10 thi

old.Asylum for (lie Iii.tni^ç, l^ingwlon.
Hard coal, 800 tons large egg. ripe and 

chestnut size, .“’oft coal, 300 ton ^'ticn
Asylum for (lie IsnSic, Uansillon.

Hard coal, 88 tom» stove size aa^l ,^ y<>us cUc, 
size. Soft coal, 1100 tuns fnj- steam purposes 
100 tons forgrates. N. TV 20d‘ torri rtf" tffre î 
coal to he delivered at the pumping houso..
I list 11 ill ion for (lie llraf and Du nib»- BeUe- I

ville \ r ■■■dÉiÉÉii
Hard coal, 00 tons large egg size aùd2tirtone-stove It > (ri t-d Uj'' 

size. Soft coal, G00 tuns Tjr .r I —*
Institution for She Blind, Bra Afford.
Hard" coal, 400 tons large egg size and 203 tens 

stove size.
Agricultural College. Guelph.

Hard coal, 275 tons large egg size and 
stox c size. Soft coal, 80 tons for i 
and 20 tons for grates.

The hard coal to be Pittstou, Scranton or Lehigh.
Tenderers are to name the mine or mines from 
which it is proposed to take the soft coal^ and to 
designate the quality of the same, andi f required, 
to produce satisfactory evidence that tlx coil de
livered is true te name All coal to be delivered in 
a manner satisfactory to the authorities of the re
spective institutions.

Tenders will be received for the whole supply 
specified or for the quantities required In each in
stitution. An accepted check fur *500 payable to 
the order of the Treasurer of Ontario must accom
pany each tender as a guarantee of its bona tides, 
and two sufficient sureties will be reouired for the 
due fulfilment of the contract Specifications and 
forms and conditions of tender are to he obtained

^:blow^anytnS^La*aC«Pted. IA UCTION CIRCULAR.
'peter- RYAN,

aille to take HiI10 tons
»g
abo
greLATHWedding Ctakea and Table T>e- 

corntioiie
OI K M-KCULTIFS.

To Tilt Woi:ld : Your timely editoral 
on the Chinese question in this morning’* 
issue suggests to my mind that active and 
immediate steps should be taken, parti
cularly in large cities and towns, to give 
expression to the views of those whose 
interests will first and most seriously suffer 
by the wholesale importation of the 
“ heathen Chinee ” into our Dominion—I 
méan the working classes generally. The 
“Toronto Trade and Labor council,” repre
senting as it does, over eight thousand 
wage-earners, with a large following to be 
provided for, should take prompt action in 
calling public meetings to discuss what steps 
to take in repression ol the threatened 
influx of this very undesirable immigration. 
Since “ protection ” has been and is the 
battle-cry of the political party now 
in power, surely its- leader 
will not be slow to grant “ pro
tection” in this matter, to the work
ing classes of our Dominion. That the 
Ondjfrdoncks—the employers of labor-in our 
cities and towns will do little to prevent 
the importation of Chinese laborers most 
he very evident to those most interested. 
Just imagine, “33,000 by. August'l,” and 
“ 80,000 coolies now at Hong Kong await
ing shipment to America” — meaning 
Canada, as the United States is practically 
closed to them. As an ounce of prevention 
is better than a pound of cure, now is the 
time to apply the adage. Stirring re
monstrances against the wholesale immigra 
tion of Chinese into any part of the 
Dominion should be forwarded to the gov
ernment at Ottawa from ell quarters. Now 
is a very opportune time, as, in the event 
of receiving the stereotyped answer that 
“ the subject is under the serious considera
tion of the government,”" during the anti
cipated general election campaign the work - 
ing classes may be able to “ hurry up the 
consideration” with much more effect than 
after the contest is over. To my mind this 
subject is of paramount importance to all 
other questions to which the trade and 
labor council of Toronto could apply their 
immediate and energetic attention. Will 
that body be equal to the object of its 
organization I Your many readers of the 

waiting to see, and noue 
A. TOILER.
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^^lenenUMansger^ 19 Adelaide Street Fast.
80 tell,EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.FANCY GOODS. * gus§ Ilfs ; 
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2 CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.C. POTTER, Optician,
il KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,
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DO >3-1 TEAS AND COFFEES. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

TATITIl ITS ASSOCIATE OFFIC18 IN ALL 
Tv important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employvrs witli competent assistants in 
even’ branch of business and profession and a*l 
persons with situations ami einpUymeut. Principal 
U. S. Branch Offices : New .Yo.k, Buffalo, Detroit 
Chicago, St. 
circular.

ItID <7-3 __{ -,

SIGN OF THE QUEEN.
RELIABLE GOODS !

UL ,estBÊ. thecn
thr.
ill?AUCTIONEER Louis. Call and see us or scud crie<will not lie Tram- HeliThe attention of hosekeepers is called to 

our splepdid stock of Christmas Groceries.

Finest Dessert Raising,

Fresh Filberts.
GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU to 81
(t112$ King Street, West,

Tor< .nto. OntnrjToronto, May 11, 1882 tfParliament Building.»,. Toronto. May 1 1882. ail

PLUMBING AND GASFITTINGAn Example for Lobbyists.
(From the Sew York Telegram.)

SVe in spite of our habitual proclivities 
toward peace and good humor and uur pro
found respect for the proprieties, heartily 
commend the example of General Ham
mond of Canada, for the emulation of all 
American legislative lobbyists. General 
Hammond is the president and the lobby
ist of a railroad, who on account ot having 
recently given a member of the Canadian 
parliament a thrashing has been formally 
excluded from the precincts of the house 
of commons under pain of arrest. In the 
interests of public|morality and of the public 
funds we would like to see all railroad 
5residents and other lobbyists excluded 
rom the precincts of legislation. To this 

righteous end, as the condition precedent, 
willing to see the requisite 

number ot legislators thrashed. Many of 
them unquestionably deserve whatever 
whipping they may get.

—The seeds of disease are sown widely by 
carelessness, and the opportunity for a vast 
deal of severe su tiering is created by ne
glect to attend to the premonitory symp
toms of rheumatism and banish the cause 
by using »St. Jacob’s Oil, the great preven
tive remedy of the times and the stand-by 
V the pwuplv, |

MILLINERY. pi(Successor to Sutherland & ,Co.)

Financial Agent, Trade Auction* 
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
20 Front street W’eat, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the business to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade -Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription oi Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

31 :J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS Fin

100 CHURCH STREET.

Gu
Pel

aSPECIAL—All our Corking 
sieved and cleaned fojr onr Retail

Fruit
trade. Our 

Lottees «re a treat, being all roasted c n the 
premised. Finest Old Government Java, 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee.

are. to s

To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE !

11 Orders Peraoiinlly anil l>r«m|>l v 
.___________ lenled In. ____

Gu:
h*3
afl. MEDICAL.Parties wanting Pure Coffee can rely on 

getting it,
red

Private Medical Dispensary woi
_

1 (Established 1860), 27 GOULI» STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Puri; 
ficantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies tot 
private diseases, camlu- obtained at he 

■■■kS Dispensary Circulars Free. All letiert 
answered promptly, wit hout charge,-when stamp » 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
IL J. Andrew», .il.IS.. Toronto. Ont.

Continued from Thursday, lllh« till Hay 
23rd hrlu v . whiJUST TO HAND. *

OUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY
p-ui-i, jtih 5 /:-;r jj *

î.
be

<
stoREAL estateOF hai

MILLINERY, \EDW. LAWSON,
#3. King Street tout,

Noted forjTeat And Coffene,___  135

wiwe are even
hexing the seme to sell by eviction will heve thei . 
property well pieced on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of chargee.

» I , Bank and rail way «hares and bonde, municipal
rXew Store, 201 Yonge I ri™1 "com’ hn,lî1ei'll,1*r”i stock"

Street, I machinery, and plant ol ever/'dUoripüon'eoïd'ov
OPPOSITE TR MTY SQUARE, TORONTO.

tmcx’s*» sthvniffs, PETER RYAN,

slii
ere]Feathers, Flowers and

<3-00
K U ; v .L CCkCd
This i :» i î u? • ft- t'tii to *S 
position* of the bo «y. PreOMOê 
Bark 'he Inte-sttre» as a 
person would with thi 
finger. W Ith .Is'ht pressure 
fleri’.'a i* held -eiurely cJ.if 
night, end • rad'caliurr fit»» 

_ . . , T>e™a/eJ by tiiNtc wesrii>- ih^
ÎT«,5JFhes.t m?<?loal authority to >e the feeutg 
niTKicai invention of the century. Age ot person or 'rnctlaw 
H*e ruptured makes no difference Hiuy, durable an-i. 
bent by mail Circular* -rcc. Have year money till yo-gn ••

d. WSIOKT * CO., w.-, _
m quean Si. wetr, 1 ukv.-iTv j*T

alt
111!
in.HOTELS.h i HeWorking clasps art* 

with more auxu-ty than 
May 11, 1882.

X Unequalled In Cleanliness, Beet Ventilated,besi 
Uradint d'p11,11’1 tlIe ^eat manakr0d Hotel in Vanaaa, 
lll-NHY J Î70LAN, MAM U. IRISH

Cbifct- Clerk, Ub PtuprieUn |
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Gi
T j The World : In your article in this 

morning’.-- World, under the head “Chinese 
Columbia, ' aller dealing with the subject

f
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HATS AND CAPS. CHEAP ADYEBTISIEV '

SPRING MATS! — IN —

THE WORLD.
The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada. !NEW STYLES,
NEW STYLES,

NEW STYLES

t

l THE TORCNO WORLD, r

i;
although only recently established 
morning paper, is already read widely, nor 
only in Toronto but in every town and villace 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as i i 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily.

The large and rapidly- inci easing oil culation 
of THE WORLD on the one hand, and it» 
reasonable rates on the other, most 0000- 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as » 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morn
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of effi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES

as »

*
■1^4

All the Latest Styles constant
ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

are aa follows :
Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FIVE 

CENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings and financial statements o 

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary com 
ies, TEN CENTS a line.

r i
\<

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin 
ary rates. :?

Special notices, twenty-five |>er cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
A CENT a word, each insertion,

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Foundr Pro- 
fessio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
or Twenty words, and one-lialf a cent for each addi 
iohal word, for each insertion

I1.

I

STIFF BATS FROM $100 UP.
• \19

,r iCall and see them before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

1

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE.

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT» 

a clerk ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT .« 

Do you want aservapt?
Advertise in the Worl for TEN NT 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the u 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a home or store to let? .
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale Î
Advertise in the World foi TEN CENTS 

Do you want to end or borrow monev ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Have you lost or found anything ?
Advertise in the Worll fo TEN CENTS- 

Do you want to sell anything Î
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to buy anything J
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let

Do you want

J.F.MUIR&OO., ✓

World for TEN CENT

51 KING STREET WEST.
CENTS.

COAL AMD WOOD.

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD. Î,
i

CENTS.
Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 

railway 100 cords of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :

CENTS.

Everybody Advertise in the 
World.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDEBEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5.00 Per Cord 
“ “ cut and split, $6.00 “

“ $4.00 “
Arranged specially Jor the Toronto World. 

RA TLWATS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe Streets2nd QUALITY,
East.

Montreal Day Express.. 
“ Night Express

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst and front, Sts., SI Kina 
St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 532 Queen St. West, .will receive 
prompt attention. ~

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

ll.12a.ro. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.52 p.m 
9.87 a.m.

Mixed...................".....................
Belleville Local...........................

West.
Chicago Day Express..........

“ Nigh tExpress.............
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local...

135 V

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

1
\:brf i: .BTT Stratford Local 

Georgetown Mixed.,oo
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS GREAT WESTERN.

Stati- ns—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets

WM. MURDOCH & CO. N w York Mail...........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
Lon don Local <v Détroit Express 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York A Chicago Ex

3.30 p.m.
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
5.56 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

6.45 p.m 
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-35 p.m 
9.15 a.m

t 4

9
;• ‘-7 Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later. 

SUSURRAS TRAINS.
For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humlier, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. in., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 50

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16 11.16 a. m.,2.00,! 
4.50, and 7.10 p. ni.________________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTER^ 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents, I

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.
10.10 a.m 
2.15 p.m 
9.40 pjnj

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

4.50 p. in. 
12.45 p. in.
7.50 a. hi.

Express..................
Accommodation.. 
Mk il....................

The members of this firm are qualified by many year 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.____________

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union duj>ut. 

EAVK
Sr. Louis Kxpkkhs. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Pacific Express. To Wesl 
South, Northwest, West an 
Southwest.
Express.

Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a m. and 12 noon.

From Orangeville, El ora and

From St. Ixsiis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit*.....................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit......................................
From Orangeville. Flora and

icI7i . 7.30 a.m.

àTelephone Communication with Central Offtee.

DOMINION ICE DELIVERY ! ..................................... 12.30 a.m.
To the West and

4.30 p.

ARRIVE

C. BURNS, PROPRIETOR.
.... 10.50 a.m.

The Best Description of Pune Lake Simcoe ice Supplied

HOTELS, STEAMBOATS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND BUTCHERS,
Delivered punctually In all parte of the City at the following rate, :

10 poind» per day • *1 SOper monm 40 pound* per day - 30 per monll,.
11 V. V. * so ieo “ j. “ : oo

U •« OO “ ($:t 00 per Ton at Ihr 1er llon»r >
The undersigned wishes to inform his numerous customers and the public generally that he has now on

itpdswsw as ffiraws sser quantities, at moderate chantes C. BURXH, Prop'r, Dominion ley Delivery, 320 Kmg-st.. east.

Fergus................................................
From Hannas City St. Louis 
and Chicago....................................10.60 p.m.

6.20 p.m

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewatcr, Mail ...............

Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Express............... 4.10 p.m. 9.60 p.m

TORONTO AND NIPIhBING. :
Station, foot of Berkeley street.

11.16 a. m.

BOOTS AND SHOES

SPRING GOODS I Through Mail 
Local .............

7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m 
4.00 p.m. 11.16 a. m

STAGES
TOLINUTON 8TAGK.H — 

Leave’S Bay Hurse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
,30p hi.. '» p.m. and 6.20 p.rn.
Arrives >1.45, 9.55 a.m., 5.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m. * 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail utagu leaves Clyde hotel. King street ez« 

3.20 p.m.

ARRIVING DAILY AT

SIMPSON’S "7COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Vonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a. in.BOOT AND SHOE STORé

NEW STYLES,
Pff GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m- 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves < '1> «Je hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m.

* Arrives 11 a.m.
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for L elieville Woouuinv driving oark, Victor^ 
park, and Ben Ltunond.

Station, Don hriige, footu Kmg Btreut. 
l.9iVG» Don Station 6.30, o.uO, 10.00, 11.00 a.m* 

12 o > :,oou ; 1.36, 2410, 8.80 4M 5.40, 6.30, 7.30 
i v) 9.30 p.rn.
T • •• .u! nin •

• j. -
^ - J ■

\! ng Aveb Ber. Ltru'Sid 6.00. 8.*J0, 6.10 
0 i : 12.10 1.40, 2 40 , 3 40 4 40 , 6 4COR. of QUEEN AND TERAULEY STREETS. 11 1

I 40 ;. 1U la 4L
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peg advertisements.
merohant TAILORSAFTER FIVE YEARS. the la*ter pert of the evening, when Rose 

I amngton brought him to her anil intro
duced them, thinking they had never met. 
She was glad that he harried her off to 
dance ; for she felt faint now that she was 
at last with him again.

They separated after the dance, Helen 
retiring into a deep bay window, com plain - 

g of weariness.
He soon returned, hardly expecting to 

find her alone, and requested her to 
pany him to the conservatory to view a 
*ar8® cactus they had been discussing.

Whilst there, almost before he knew it, 
he had her in hie arms, telling her how he 
loved her, and asking her again to become 
il* Oh * how happy and peaceful

she felt at last ! After five long years she 
had found contentment. They had much 
to say to each other ; and though she 
danced little, and was in the company of 
him whom she had once termed presumptu- 
ous, she afterwards said that it was the 
most pleasant evening she had spent in 
five years.

Rose Carrington often visits Mrs. Wil- 
ford, and declares that she never saw such 
a case of “love at first sight.” 
never told her what happened five years 
ago.

) MONT:Y AND TRADEISA ! MANITOBA ! MANITOBA 
ITT. «ROW S A CO., 1WM. MARA.(From tlelgravia.)

Beautiful she looked as she lay there in 
quiet slumber in the drawing-room of the 
Howard mansion, which is situated in the 
town of Deepdale, in the eastern part of 
Suffolk. Her complexion waa of that mar
ble whiteness which contrasts so well with 
blsok hair ; clearly defined eyebrows ; long 
and heavy eyelashes ; a full re I mouth 
straight, delicate nose ; a beautiful chin 
in fact, a face of exquisite loveliness. She 
might have made a lit model for a Madon
na, only that there was too mu3h pride, 
and too little meekness in the can tour of 
her face.

If she is lovely in repose, what must she 
be when animation and activity light up 
her wonderful face ? Ask him who stands 
by her ; he will tell you of her rare beauty 
aud her exquisite figure. In short, she 
seems “a daughter of the gods, divinely 
fair."

WM. FARLEY.REAL ESTATE AOENTS.
. ».. ,oir. iti-il. i'll ■< : -.’11 Main street, 
Man 10 ad Ire- -. ■*\ No S. Winnipeg. HUDSON BAY STOCKNITOBA! Bought and told for Lath or on margin.

iu

MERCHANT TAILOR,FARLEY & MARA,Indcraignvd will be pleased to at 
I be purchase and sale of property 
toba and the Northwest. Cor res 
l solicited and promptly answered.
MBS AXTSTIBr,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

CHnin Street. Winnipeg.

accom-

221 QUEEN STREET WEST,MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

26 TORONTO STREET.
; a

b»BfTO.TOToronto Stork Market.
TORONTO, May 11.—Banks-Montreal 213} and 

218, transactions 145 at 213}, x.d., 209} and 209, 
trans 60 at 200, Ontario 08} and 67}, trans 24 at 68, 
Toronto 156} and 185}, Merchants 134 and 133}, 
xd. 131} and 131, Commerce 160 and 149}, trans 20, 
20 at 150, 40 at 149}, Im|>erial 139} and 139, Federal 
172} and 172}, trails 127, 50, 10 at 173, 10 at 172f. 
20, 3,100 at 172}, Dominion 213} and 213, Standard 
120 and 119, Hamilton sellers 128, do. 50 percent, 
sellers 121, British America buyers 133}, Western 
Assurance 182} and 181, Consumers’ Gas 155 and 
164, Dominion Telegraph Company 96 and 64, 
Montreal Telegraph Company sellers 132}, Canada 
Permanent Loan aud Savings Company sellers 245, 
trans 2 at 238, Freehold sellers 183}, Western Can
ada seller, 811, Union 133} and 132, Canada Landed 
Credit Company, 129 and 128, Building and Loan 
Association 1U7 and 106}, Imperial S. 6t Invest. Co. 
113 and 112}, trans 93 at 118}, Farmers’Loan and 
Savings Co. 130 and 126, London and Canadian 
Loan and Aid Company 141 and 140, trans 37 at 
14o}, Peoples Loan Company buyers 118}, Real 
Estate. Loan and Debenture Company, sellers 100, 
Manitoba Loan Company 127 and 125, Huron and 
Erie buyers 161}, Ontario Loan and Debenture 
sellers 133, Hamilton Provident sellers 135, Brant 
Loan and Savings Society 105 and 103, Ontario 
Investment Association 138 and 184}, Manitoba 
Investment Association buyers 106, British Can
adian Loan and Investment 105} and 104, Agricul
tural Loan and Savings Co. buyers 121, Royal 
Loan and Savings Company 120 and 116.

SAMUEL FRISBY,
VALUATORS ETC-

I SCIENTIFIC TROW8ER MAKER,

BE B, ELLIOTT ft C0„
luators anil Investors. OHTOB ST.248LYNNE MANITOBA.

I t and Contidcntnl Tallin* 
inadc of all property in 

Manitoba towns and 
k. and of farm property in 
L-rn Manitoba, 
lidental K’eports furnished 
k and intending investors, 
k paid for non-residents, 
years in Red River eoiui- 

C orrespondence solicited 
ies moderate. _
H'—HAIR GOODS.

Helen

West of England Goods— 
Latest Styles.i-rn He who elands by her side and looks at 

her so lovingly, is Guy Wilford, who loves 
her so passionately, so devotedly, but who 
also loves her in vain; for he is the son of

246Iajadleloa* Organs.
(Prom the Winnipeg Sun.)

A great newspaper organ has hitherto 
been deemed necessary to the health and 

a poor gentleman, while ahe ia the daugb- happintsa» of every political party, but it 
ter of the wealthiest mau in Deepdale. “ very do“btful ir organs do not often do 

Guy had come to see Mr. Howard on tbeir parties more harm than good. Such 
some matters pertaining to his piofession has often proven the case in Canada at 
(that01 a lawyer), and had been ushered into least. The Globe has frequently defeated 
the drawing room to await hi. appearance. the reform party by it, ll-tembered z«d 
I here, on the vouch la> Helen Howard— for the cause, and vile abuse of individual»

S * h" S and daaaea who refused to vote for its tick- 
Mr Ibniard ente,ed the room. He seemed et. The Mail seems to have grown jea- 
considerably surprised at witnessing inch loua of the Globe’s monopoly of Blunder- 
a tableaux. He must have read the love dom, and i. making the co*nUrvative party 
hglit m uu> s eyes, for he crossed over to responsible for it» own narrowness, intoler- 
him, laid In. hand ^ h.a shoulder and aa.d ence and stupidity. Its political columns 
in a kind voice, Wilford, you love my are pervaded by the same snobbish spirit 
daughter ! Ah, I know you do. Well, my that ruled and ruined the U. E. club. The 
boy, you have my permission to woo her; climate of Canada is too raw for the sncceas- 
though Whether you win or not, she will ful cultivation of the luxurious plant snob- 
dec iile. 1 know of no man to bery, at d any party or paper that goes ex- 
whom 1 would more readily give tensively into that sort of horticulture w ll 

tirughter than to you. surely be the looser. But the Mail has 
.Money does uot make the man m my esti- been . guilty of something worse than 
mation. And he smiled pleasantly on snobbery in making wholesale attacks upon 
perceiving the joyous look on Guy’s face unoffending nationalises, and that almost 
as he caught his hands, thanking him and noon the eve of a general election, 
declaring his love for his daughter. • ...

“Well, well, Guy, I understood von,” 
said llr. Howard, with a shake of his head.
"But don’t be so enthusiastic, or you will 
arouse my lady. Come, we will withdraw 
before she discovers our presence."

They left the room quietly, Helen sleep
ing on, all unconscious of wnat had trans 
pired.

0-0
TO

KING STREET MERCHANTS
FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING
when you can get equally a» good tor one-third les s 

money attf
Montreal Mock Market

R. BALDIE’S,MONTREAL, May 11.-Stocks were easier to-day 
for banks, and apparently indicate greater ease be
fore long. Money was plentiful at 5, and the induce- 
ducemente to speculative investors were consequent
ly large. The board opened with Montreal held at 
yesterday’s closing rate, the first sale being at buy
ers’ prices, 218} for 2, and the price eased gradually 
to 213} for 25, 213 for 25, ami ex dlv at 208} for 60. 
Ontario sold at 68} fox 300, 68} f-.r 11. lu Toronto 
there was a strong demand; sold at 186} fur 35. 
Commerce fell off } to 150} for 15, 150 for 75, 146} 
for 76 Merchants’ ex-div. sold at 130} for 40. Union 
at 98 for 11. Montreal Telegr ph sold at 131} for 50, 
132 for 75, 131} for 25. Citv Pasaenrer weakened , 
considerably, but no sales. Montreal Gas held firm - 
ly ; 173 for 1300. In Riohlieu there was some weak
ness at opening, and the stock sold down to 67 for 

67} f r 325. Loan and Mortgage sold at 106 for 
89. Canada Cotton, 147 held 145 bid. Duudae, 128 
held 127 bid. St. Paul sold at 121 for 25, closing 121 . 
held 120 bid.

cjÉSÜP*: 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Fourteen years experience in flret-elase houses of 

hs city. New York and Boston^ 4 6 2.>

ICE TO THE PUBLIC CORSETS.
1. _OF THti—

\\IS HAIR WORKS, my ^vfUL
■ 05l longe s»lreelt Toronto.
L Mis. Vorenwend have returned from 
L and Boston with a large and fashionable 
[he latest Nu\ ELTlE^of Hair and Fancy

[lPOKARY STORE, IQ. be o^icd at

275,

It would be better for the conservative 
party to have no organ at all than ooe that 
manufactures deadly ammuuition for the 
enemy.

E.STRACHAN COX
ONGE STREET STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents thé Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H; Denton A Go.. Chicago, through 
whom ordflks are executed on <he Board of Trade 
either for eash or pu margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

i premises, 103 YONGE STREET, arc 
rittetl. 1 invite the i ublic. es>xcially the 

inspect nn gewds which is by far the 
i t hoivT-it stock in these lines ever pre-
he public in Canada j

.vThe Early Rain.
through the misty air,

Down from the glooms above,
Falling, pattering everywhere.

The rain eemee quick with love.
Softly the missel-thrush 

Sings in the golden storm ;
The robin under a laurel bush 

Waits for to-morrow morn.

Drip, drip, drip from the eaves,
Pit, pit, pit on the pane.

Swish, swish, swish on the drenched leaves, 
List ! ’tie the song of the rain.

Grasses are bending low, 
n. Green is the corn and thick ;

You can almost see the nettles grow.
They grow so strong and quick.

Soft it the wind from the west,
Softer the rain’s lew sigh :

The sparro
And watches the gloomy sky.

Stirred are the boughs by the breeze, 
Scarcely a leaf is still,

Something is moving among 
Like a restless spirit of ill.

Standing watching the rain,
De you not seem to bear

The voice of God outspeaking again 
To man’s ungrateful ear?

Promising plenty and peace,
Gamers with treasure heaped.

That seed-time and harvest shall not 
Till the harvest of earth be reaped.

1
Down

' Tj

DORENWEND. ‘‘Hflen. do you love me V Will you be 
my wife ?”

Guy Wilford leaned toward her as be 
spoke, reaching out his hands ; but she put 
them back'Coldly, saying, ‘
1 hadn't anticipated a d- • h 
I sh uld have excused it- sell t om seeing 
you this afternoon. I hr t {.i von no en
couragement to warrant m:o!i a. ourse, and 
you will excuse me, but 1 think you too 
presumptuous. 1 have always regarded 
you as a friend, bat never supposed you 
would aspire to Helen Howard’s love—or 
money.”

“Helen—Miss Howard, you wrong me !” 
cried Guy. “I have naught but the purest 
love for you. I am sorry that I have so 
displeased you by my presumption, but I 
could remain in uncertainty no longer. 
Since you look so unfavorably upon my 
love, I bid you farewell.v

And almost before she was aware of it, 
lie was gone.

She wished then she could take back all 
the harsh words she had spoken. îlot that 

Tie had shown any suffering or sorrow, but 
she herself experienced a lonely feeling, as 
if she had deprived herself of some good. 
Ami this was increased on hearing of his 
departure for India, where he would remain 
for five years or more.

Her father guessed the cause of Guy Wil- 
ford’s departure, 
noble nature, and thatX it was Hel*n he 
loved, not her money ; but he said nothing 
when she told^him all about it.

Helen was more brilliant than ever that 
season ; notwithstanding which she was 
always possessed of a dissatisfied feeling, 
which seemed to mar all pleasure. She 
could not define it. She at first tried com
pany as a remedy, but she soon dis
covered faults and fliws in those whom 
she had regarded as her friends. So at last 
she begged her father to take her abroad, 
which he did.

Three years passed before she returned to 
lleepdale! They had gone through all the 
cuuutries of the continent, met with a great 
inany new forms and faces, and yet Helen 
Howard was Helen Howard still. Old 
friends again ff-icked around her, and she 
threatened to become as much a belle as of 
old.

!CARRIAGES.
L1‘Mr. Wilford, if 

lea ration of loveRR1AGES.
:oi •J» tirai» and Prodw*.

TORONTO*May 11.—Oiu, Boa*».—Flour steady. 
Wheat firmer; 36,000 bushels of No 2 fall offered »t 
31 34, with $1 31 bid ; one car of NO 2spring offered 
at ,1 34, and 6400 bushels June.delivery at 81 34, 
without bids No Î peas arete wanted at Me ; and 
a ear of barley offered at Ole,, vit hoot hWs.

The Istreet marliet to-day was elmoat bare of re
ceipts, and prices are fin meet instances nominal. 
One load of fall wheat sold at II 80, and one of bar
ley at 88c, which waa «H the grab; that offered. 
Hay and straw are purely nominal, with no receipts. 
Butter and eggs are unchanged. We quote :
Wheat, fall 81 29 to 81 31 : Lettuce doa.. 0 15 to 0 30 

do spring 1 84 to 1 36 Rhubarb dtii 0 76 to 1 00 
dogoose.. 114 tc 116 Radishes..vaO 35 to 0 60 

Barley .... 0 87 to 0 91 Turnip*, hag 0 40 to 0 45 
0 48 to 0 60 Beao*,bn.... 1 25 to 2 75

Peas ..........  0 83 to 0 88 Onions, bag.. 1 20 to 1 25
Bre ............  0 82 to 0 85 CaulM’r.doz... 0 00 to 0 00
ciovar seed 4 90 to 5 10 Chickens,pair 0 65 to 0 74 
boef hd qra 8 50 to 10 OO Fowls, pair,.. 0 70 to 0 80 
do fere qra 7 00 to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 00 

Mutton.... 10 00 to 11 00 Partridge " 0 00 to 0 00
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese .............  0 00 to 0 00

13 OOIto 14 00 Turkeys .... 1 25 to 2 60
7 60 to 8 75 Butter,lb. tils 0 18 to 0 21

Hogs,1001bs 9 50 to 10 00 do'dairy .. 0 16 to 018 
Beets,beg.. 0 70 10 0 80 Em, fresh .. 0 15 to 0 16 
Carrots,bag 0 76 to 0 80 Wool,per lb.. 0 20 to 0 51
Parsnips,bg 0 9b tw 1 05 Hay ............ Jl 00 Is 15 00
Potatoes,bg 1 40 to 1 60 Straw............. 8 50 to 9 50
Apples, brl 8- 00 to 5 00 

MONTRE AL/ Msy 11.—Flour—Receipts 3200 brll 
quiet and firm. quotations — Flour- 

Superior 86 40, extra 96 26, spring extra 9610, 
superfine *5 75, strong bakes» 88 OO, fine 85 10, 
middlings 84 10. pollards $3 75, Ontario bags 83 00. 
citv bags 84 OO, wheat Ted *1 47. white 8138, spring 
81 42, corn 93c, peas per 00 lbs 81 00, oats 43c, 
barley 70c, rye 90c, oatmeal to 10, cormncal 84 00, 
butter western lôo to 17c, easiem - township 20c 
to 22c, Brockville andATorrislmrg 18c to 22c, cream
ery 28c to Me. ehebee lie to 13c, pork 821 to 822, 
lard 314 to 816, bacon Y3c to 14c, bams 13c to 14c, 
ashes, pots 85 to 85 20, pearls fioifilhal.

LIVERPOOL. .May 11. —Fleur 10s to 12s 6il, 
spring wheat 9s to 10s, red winter 9s lOd to 10s 
4d white 9s 9d to 10s 0<i, club ICe Oil to 10s 5d, 
corn, old, fis 44d, oats 6s Od, barley be 2d, peas 7s Od. 
pork S2s 6d, lard 51s 9d to 14s, bacon 56» 6d 
tallow 41s lid. cheese 63».

BEEIUIOUM SA I S:—“London,Slay 11.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat quiet steady; corn, none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat quiet. Coni
steadier. London —Fair average mined Amer 
ic.m corn, prompt «hlpmeetle --*J»32a. now 
32s 6d. English weather warm. Liverpool—spot 
wheat quiet, steady, corn str >ng. Id dearer. On 
passage to the Unite i Kingdom ports, call and 
djreft heat 2,675,000 qrs, corn 20,000 qrs. Paris— 
Flour and wheat steady. ' ' "

OSWEGO, N. Y„ May V.-Bar|ry steady, ea se 
5000 hath, No 1 Canada 81 08). Rye nominally,
’“neTROIT. dfay 11.—Wheat Na l While 81 35} far

&,* 6U-..W s
‘ rfTOLEDO. oÎTmm n.^dvheat-No 2 red81 *8} for 

cash, 81 38 for Mav, 81 34) for June, 81 18) for July, 
$1 ISifor August, SI 13) for year. Corn high mixed 
80c, Xu 2 77c for cash, 78c May, 75c June, 75)c 
July, 75)c Aug. 59)c yuae. Reoeipta-Wheat 27,0-0, 
corn 9 «0, oats 200U. Shipments—Wheat 43,000, corn
’’mH.WALKEE, May II -Wheat 81 31) forjune, 
81 32 for July,barley 93)iltec ipta-l-lour 11 Srobri. 
wheat 60u0 bush, eurnjll 0 hush, qatl «W0 hush, 
rve none, barley lO.OnO bush Shipments—Flour 

ohffs, wheat 475 hu-h. corn 5000 hush, oats 
none rye 10.0 bu»h. barley fin» 1 bush 

N, W 'YORK. May 10.—Cotton firm and un
changed. Flour—Receipts 14,000 brls, stea ly with
out quotable change, sales li.ooo brls. llye dour 
week at 84 25 to 8> 75. Uoinmeal uncjangwl and 
null. Wheat-Receipts 44,000 hush, higher, sales 
1 7no one hush, including 110/HXI hush visit, ex
ports 70'0 bush. No 2 spiing 81 3» ho 2 red 81 46 
■o 81 46), No 1 white 81 43), No 2 red May *1 46 to 
81 461. Rye lower at 88c l - 92c. Barley nomma . 
Malt steady. O rn-Receipt, 69,000 bmh higher 
and excited, sales 1.054,000 bush incliiding 86,TOO 
bush spot, experts 611,00'I bush, No 2 84)c to 85)c 
yellow 87c, No 2 May 83)c to 85c. Vals-lteeolpts 
24,000 bush, strong, sales 714,000 bush, mixed 
to 64c, white 63c to 68c No 2 May 0.C to 6.. . 
Hay and hops firm and unchanged. Coffee aad 
sugar Steady a- .1 unchanged. M lasses, dull. 4<ice 
firm. Petroleum (ugner mi le 6,c to 7)c,
76c. Tallow and potatoes firm and uni-llangc-l. Eggs 
htmn f at 191c Rnrk 6tr >• g, new inv s t *18 7a to 
*19 *Beef finn, cut meat» firm, pickle.1 lulccs 10c. 
pickled shoulders 10c miihllcs nominal. Lard heavy 
it 811 60 to 811 62). Butter weak at
Cheese weaker, new 6c to 11 c.
h^AN°0°i ^ng^tlï'ïS) açsWJS

Barley weak at 81 05 Pork unsettled at 818 - to
«5 ea»h and Mav. Lard lower at $11 »/} 10 

$11 40 cash and May. Bulk meats higher, 
shoulders v 10 short rib at $10 90, short clear at 
Jit 16 Whiskv dull at $1 14. Freights-Buffalo 
unchanged. Keeeipts-Flour 10.000 Me, wheat 
8000 bush, corq 113,000 bush, oats 60.000 bush, 
rve 1000 hush, barley 18,06# hush. Shipments 
Flour eooobrls, wheat 3000 bush, c<J'n. J

oats52,000bush, rye 3000 bush, barley 9000

-
1

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

tid examine Li rge Stock 
ot Fine

w washes his smoky breast,

the trees

AMI CONTRACTOR,mus IRI
, , 151 Lomlry Siren t omce
Victoria hired, Toronto.

XV Night soil removed from all parts of the cit> 
t reasonable rates. 240

ResidenceOats
AT 246

. DIXON’S. jg A 1%TTTF
The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 

their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
mhron. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, saddler, oj^oeitaSevernf

Authorised <5tv Contractor.

cease

—The JLrgevj.

The International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner ot 
King, Toronto. A body of French and 
English physicians are in charge. Great 
reformation in medical science. The spiro 
meter, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Souviellle of Montreal, and ex aide surgeon 
of the French army, which conveys medi
cal properties direct to the seat of the dis
ease, has been proved in the leading hospi
tals of Europe to be indispensable for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi
tis, asthma and lnng disease. Dr. Sou- 
vielle and a body of English and French 
surgeons and physicians are in charge of 
this most scientific institution on this con
tinent. We wish country practitioners who 
have not had sufficient practice to distin
guish the different forms of lung disease to 
bring their patients to our institute, and 
we wift- give them free advice. This in
stitute has been organized by this body of 
scientific men to place Canada in a position 
o compete on scientific views with any past 

of Ettrôpe, and to protect the people from 
the hinds of insignilicsnt men. Dr. Son- 
viell’s spirometer and its preparations, 
invented after long and careful a: 
meats in chemical analysis aud 
hundreds of cases to prove its effects. He 
has the sole right in France, England, the 
United States and Cansds. Last year over 
1000 letters of thanks were received from 
all parts of Europe, Canada and Am-rira 
for the wonderful cures performed by the 
Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people 
of this country given as references. Write 
or call -t the International Throat and 
Lung I t t 'te, 76 Yonge street, corner ol 
King Toro o, and you will be received by 

Consultations free

Veal5 Adelaide st. west, Toronto
SHAVING PARLOR Brewery.

DÔLLY VARDEN.
246

STEAM DYEING
He knew the man’s

J. EYRES & SONS,Jack is about oi>enmg a fine Shaving 
Parlvr tor the west end.

246
. relier * Sons. Perth, Scotland 

DYERS TO THE RIEKA.
FrontAND COLD BATHS

street, Ifrt. near ff cnifef u Avenue.

STEAM DYE WORKSUNDERTAKERS.
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

Branch Office Leader Lane, off King street BastI. IXi.ROI. fudertakfr,
n Eagt, opfipsite

Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers,&iVOLAW, 537 Queen etreetT 
;:.rr.tls supplied in Fin-t-Clasu style | 
!•*>:-<t Rates The best Hearse in To- 
■iephone communication with all parte

Gent®’ clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covert 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mu inoes cleaned, d y

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extreprizt 
or dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest aware

J '
IGOTS AND SHOES

VI. CHARLES,
I 8001 AND SHOE MAKER

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. •were
iri- —\ TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

LEG AND ARM CO.,
a 151 BAY ST., TORON 10,

inKosa Carrington came to stay with her— 
a gushing, bright young lady of 18 or there
abouts. One evening a large party had con
gregated on the lawn of the Howard man
sion, carrying on a perfect tide of conver
sation, wht-u Miss Rose exclaimed, “ News 
—news ! Who can guess ? Brother Harry 
tells a good piece of news. The one who 
gu -sses shall have the right of the first in
troduction.”

“Half told, petite K*e,'' said Helen;
is coming. It must be no leas 

personage than the grand mogul, to disturb 
my little lady’s equanimity so.”

Then there w» re cries of “Wno? Who ? 
never unes*—let us know.”' «tc. 

before li^se would condescend to satisfy

\p CHTRCH STKEM,

j Received the only medal an<l first 
and arms in 
Canada for

LATH
prize for Artifical legs 
the Dominion of

Send for Circular.
<li*:ai<lf Sfrerf F.abf. 1881.

lOYMENT bureau.
^TERNATIONAL

i

1131■|l li i
IImm BÜEMIJ “some one

either ot the surgeons, 
to physicians and sufferers. Call or writ 
enclosing stanp for pamphlets givmgy tull 
particulars free.

IAN UEPAKTMENT.
'V

me b s s —Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines aud new ones call at the Waozer <le_ 
not 82 Kmg st. west, snd see the light 
running Wanzer “C” before buying ; K. 
il. Wanzer tt Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more liberal in 
allowance for old machines than the Ameri
can firms. More Wanzer machines are 
selling in this city than any other make, 
aecanse they are lighter running, nome^s 
ami have most valuable improvement*. M

. tiivi, uui i wity
“Wél.f, you all remember Guye Wilford, 

wiio fluuriah«-il in this u>wn about five years 
ago, ai.d whif left very»auddeniy for India? 
It ih n i less a p'-rvjn than he, come back 
wenlthy, poli lied, trave e*i—the handsotn-" 
est mai in he worl-1, my b:o her says, with 
the form of an Apollo, the pride of Lucifer, 
th wealth of Croesus, the—Helen re you 
ill? Whit is the matter ?” she suddenly 
cried, as she happened to glance where 
Helen stood, and saw her r« eli g and trying 
to fcuport

(àuy Wil lord was instantly forgotten: all 
attention was now turned to Helen She 

recovered, aud excused herself on a 
h*r room.
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idea of sickucsi. and retired to 
u ‘,‘Whv should I be so disturbed because 
Guy Wilford has c >me? I don’t love him. 
I^liaw ! I’m foolish.”

She laid herself down in her bed and tried 
to sleep, for she felt week and faint.

She was now possessed of a desire to see 
Guy, which was increasing every day. She 
li aril no more of him until about two weeks 
after that lirst announcement, when liose 
received intelligence that Guy 
would accoinuanv her brother to the ball, 
which was to be given to one ot the leading 

She determined to

1ING AND GASFITTING

N. O’NEIL,
L STEAM AND CAS FITT
< III IH II STREET.

SÏ2-
RESTAURANTS

HOTEL BRUNSWICKl*er«ou;tlly ami rroiiipl v 
___l<ni««| in __ rtorueesl! worHBKS!.MOTHER» !

0XtaUtS ^inMRSCOw”&S t̂WS SOOTHING 

IyRUP. It will relieve tho poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend u|»n it; there ia no misiake
ever’usei, it^who ïÆ « onra th.t R 

miSc It is perfectly wfe to use in all cases, and 

in the United States. Sold everywhere. 2b cents â
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be present. ,
On the night of the ball Helen Howard 

sto .d before her mirror, just from the 
hands of her maid. Beautiful ahe always 
was, but this night she was superb. A 
slight Hush lit up her usual pale face, in- 
» reused -her loveliness tenfold. She was 
a'tired in a robe of dove color, draped with 
black lace, her marble shoulder fairly gleam
ing against the costly fabric. Her eyes 
almost outvied the diamonds on her net k 
and hair. She felt strangely uneasy.

1 pun entering the ballroom, Helen saw 
Guy Wilford, the centre of an admiring 

Five years since she last saw him! 
: how things had -hanged. \ 

r i f no -"ii rn spe-ik to him till
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ÜNITEES1TÎ OF TORONTO. A P&OPEÏ.LER ASHORE.

Tht CIIJT Of Moat real coal apoa the beach 
at the Hi

Reporta were abroad at a late hoar hut 
night that the City of Montreal had gone 
ashore at the Humber. Enquiries along 
the esplanade confirmed the reports, but 
few particulars of the mishap could be 
learned. The propeller came round the 
island from Ogdensburg only in the after, 
nqee, bat owing to the heavy gale from the 
eash it yas found Impossible to keep her 
head to the wind, and for two hours she 
attempted to nlake-the western channel in 
tain. The captain then dropped anchor 
but the storm was so great 
^lat tfae propeller dropped her 
anchor over a Wile, when the tug 
Holden Otty steamed out to the scene, but 
boo Id render no assistance, and came back 
to the city. As darkness fell the vessel 
continued to drag her anchor and at last 
reports she was beached in the Humber 
bay and was fast breaking up.

. The City of Montreal was built at Cha 
ham ten years or more ago. Hagerty 
Graeett are her agents in this city.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH. Z IWSBEITGOODS. 'SPORTING TALK. VAir ADI An NEWS IE BRIET.

Dundee is to have an electric fire alarm
system.

The Oravenhurst zoo now contains two 
deers, two bears, one owl, and several 
stuffed spécimens.

Reports from all parts of the Dominion 
show that thp weather has been very 
Stomy the present week.

At M. -Henri (Montreal) yesterday '•
Grand Trunk train ran over and killed an 
old nian, name unknown.

Ten more couverte of Messrs. Russel 
and Marshall were baptized in the dam at 
Galt on Sabbath Horning last.

Four men have been starved to death in

K1!Mÿ o®-Jwm^mity w,s Belting, Packing- and Hose, Rub
ber Soots, Shoes, and Clothing, 
Rubber Hose,, Linen Hose, and 
Cotton Hose, Brass Couplings, 
Play Pipes and Nozzles,

Just arrived ex-steamships Bolivia, Repablic and Mosel, from 
England andjsermany, a large and well selected stockof

T. MclLROY. Jr.Advice to nwaleipal loearll»—A Vaccine 
Establishment—Inflective THU JOHKiTOX MEDAL.

Sportinu Edito* Would Permit me 
*" "take a few observations anent a para
graph in Wednesday’s Mail, in reference 
to the Johnston medal, which I cannot 
allow to paaa unnoticed, as well on account 
of the grots misstatements therein contain
ed, which may deceive the public in gen
eral, ns the reflections which it casts upon a 
club which hitherto has gained and main
tained a spotless reputation. The facts of 
the case are as follows : The first chal
lenge received this year was one dated 
from the Dominion lacrosse oinb - of Niag
ara Falls,0nt., which was accepted, a copy 
of which was sent yen. The next was one 
from the Maitlanda, dated April 28, chal- 
jengiug us to play for the medal on June 

These are all the challenges that have 
been received for the medal this year. In 
reference to the Maitlanda’ challenge, we 
wrote their secretary that we would have 
much pleasure in bringing it Wore the 
committee at their next meeting, which 
takes place next week, and no such date 
as June 17 was mentioned on either 
s|t e- In conclusion, if the person who has 
thus misinformed yon adopts in future the 
same method of imparting information as 
he has done in this case, it is not impossi
ble to conceive that he Mait land in a 
warmer place than he has yet experienced, 
at the close of his mundane existence. Geo. 
M. Uibbs, secretary-treasurer Victoria la
crosse club.

TUB RESULTS VF THE RXAMIRA- 
TIOMS IT MEDICINE.

Trinity Medical Sebeol Takes Ike Two 
®«ld Medals — Twenty-Eight M. I,1» 
Through The Scholarship Men.

The senate of the university met last 
night and continued the report of the ex
aminers. The results are ss follows :

FIRST YEAH.
Anatomy—C\. I—L Carr, J G Suther

land. CL II—D Pool, H Baecom, H N 
Hoople, C A Krick, M K Saunders. Cl. Ill 
-C H Britton, G A Cherry, D Minchin, 

E Bourke, W A Goodall, D M Staebler, A 
I! Kinsley, A Broad foot, F W Cane, H E 
Webster, J D Courtenay.

Physiology—Cl. I—Hoople, Bourke, 
Carr, Baecom, Saunders, Krick. Cl. II— 
Sutherland, Courtenay, Staebler, Broad- 
foot. Cl. Ill—Pool, Cherry, Goodall, 
Britton, Webster, Cane, Minchin, Kinsley.

Chemistry and Xatural Philosophy— 
VI..I—Hoople. Cl. II—Carr. Cl. Ill— 
Krick, Minchin, Saunders, Courtney, Brit
ton, Sutherland, Bourke, Chen y, Webster, 
Broadfoot, Baecom, Cane, Pool and Stae
bler.

Biology, including comparative anatomy— 
Cl. I—Pool, Saunders, Cherry. CL II— 
Minchin, Bourke, Hoople, Sutherland, 
Courtney and Staebler. Cl. Ill—Baseom, 
Britton, Carr, Knisely, Krick, Webster, 
Broadf >ot, Can# and Goodall.

SECOND YEAR.
Am. my—CL II—J W Clerke, J 

Spencv. J Johnston, J VV Patterson, A F 
McKei zie. Cl. Ill—J Bray, R L Stewart,
J S Dnper, T D Meikle, S Stewart, A S 
Thompson.

Phy ology—Cl. 1—Clerke, McKenzie, 
Patteis m, Spence. Cl. III—Johnston, 
Bray, Stewart, Thompson, Draper, Meikle, 
U L Stewart,

Materi iledica and Theraputi is—CL 1—
Patterson, McKenzie. CL II—Clerke, 
Johnston. Spence. Cl. Ill—Draper, 
Meikle, S Stewart, Bray, Thompson, R 
Stewart.

Chemistry (organic and physiological)— 
Cl. I—Clerke», S. Stewart, McKenzie, 
Draper, Johnston. Cl. II-Spence, Thomp- 

Cl. Ill—R. L. Stewart, Patterson, 
Bray, Meikle.

Histology.—Cl. I—Patterson, Clerke, 
McKenzie, Spence. Cl. II—Thompson. 
VI. Ill—Bray, Johnston, Meikle, Draper,
R. L. Stewart, S. Stewart.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION.
The following candidates passed the prim

ary examination : W. H. Carleton, W. F. 
Freeman.

The provincial board of health rammed 
yesterday, there being present Drs. Old- 
right (chairman), Yeomans and Govern ton.
The following resolution was moved by Dr.
Govern ton and seconded by Dr. Yeomans :
“That we would recommend the adoption 
by city or other municipal councils of a by- 
lay to the following effect : That no perso n 
shall construct any foundation of a new 
building on a site which has been previously 
filled up with garbage or any offensive or 
objectionable material which by long ex
posure to sun and ak, or by other means, 
has been rendered innocuous, and such, site 
shall not be built nponu ntil the same shall 
have been app 
or health offii
immediate site to be covered by building or 
buildings to be opened up by a teat drill or 
otherwise as far as the surface of virgin 
soil; and if found to be impure, to cm* the 
same to be removed, substituting if neces
sary soil taken from an unexceptionable 
cause.” Carried.

It was moved by Dr. Govern ton, seconded 
by Dr. Yeomans, “ That the digest of the 
provincial laws for the guidance of munici-
pal councils relative to the powers invested committee of the indignant subscribers
in them by said statute for the suppression to the Temperance colonization society 
of infective diseases be submitted to the waited upon the secretary and director.
th,eeQt£o?Mn? ^ printed*for <$£ Yesterday to obtain some information re-
tribution."—Carried. - garding the society. Mr. À. J. .Sinclair,

The subject of establishing a vaccine £h® “cre^- “ked,f “® board ”°uId de
establishment in Toronto was dismissed. ofaab*crlb®r« who have not
and a committee of several physicians was P^ld Pfr ecrip. Did they for-
appointed to consider the matter and make ^ . *°y*hln8 • They were informed
the necessary arrangements. In the mean- 1,0. ri^“ts they
time the secretary was authorized to pro- ™ P61* ce®.*e .|“e next *IQe8"
cure a supply from Montreal. tl0n “ked was ; Would the company

An account for $105, for travelling ex- grantee that the subscribers to the 2d 
penses incurred by Drs. OHright and Cor- a,n<* 3d tblrde h® guaranteed their lands if 
ernton, was passed. the settlement duties be performed within

A suggestion by Dr. Mills of Barrie, that th® ti“« jimited b7 th® Dominion govern- 
in order to prevent the spread of contag- m*™1“d regulations ? The secretary ex- 
ious diseases all premises where each dis- that they would fnrmsh the land
ease* have existed should be disinfected, *?bJect ,*? the government reserves, but 
was approved of, they eonld not say anything more than in

On motion the bgsrd went into commii- f*16 îîoriP* . r®**°n that the even nnm*
3 of the whole to consider the supple* ’b®rod sections ware reserved and the odd 

“mentary report regarding the water supply on.“ ff?Ten ‘or settlement was that they 
and sewerage oi Sarnia. The board recom- ml*ht hav® room for stttkr* from the old 
mended that instead of taking the-water oaaa*IY to comply with the government 
from Sarnia bay as at present, the eorpor- requirements, 
ation should extend a water pipe into Lake 
Huron, a distance of only two miles from 
the city.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
THIRD YEAR board of health and the citizens of Gren-

Medicinc—CL I-F J Dolsen, J A Mel- £‘1® 1“d °®cers of Port Huron,
drum, W J Robinson. Cl. II—H S Clerke jV011 snd Toledo-lor th« courtesy extend- 
C L III—J E Houaler. ' ®d to members of the provincial board of

Clinical Medicine—Cl. 1-Clerke. Cl. II health d«ring a visit to the cities named.
—Robinson. Cl. III — Hansler, Dolsen,
Meldrnm.

Surgery—Cl. I — Robinson, Meldrum,
Dolsen. Cl. II—Clerke. CL III—Hansler.

Clinical Surgery— Cl. I—Robinson. Cl.
11—Clerke, Dolsen. Cl. Ill -4 Meldrun, 
llansler.

Snrgical Anatomy—CL 1—Clerke, Robin
son, Dolsen, Hansler, Meldrum.

Obstetnes—Cl. 1—Robinson, Meldrum,
Clerke, Dolsen. Cl. Ill—Hansler.
Pathology ard Pathological Histology—Cl. 1 
—Dolsen, Robinson, Meldrum. Cl. II—
Clerke. Cl. Ill-Hansler.

FINAL EXAMINATION. !
The following passed the final examina

tion : W J Charlton, R Coulter, A J 
I reel, R S Frost, SV Gilpin, U D Harrison,
H P Jackman, J G Mennie, A D Nasmith.
J W Ray, S R llodgers, J E Shore, P C 
» almslv.
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CELEBRATED MALTESE CROSS BRAND

FIRE ENGINE HOSE ri

Adopted by All the principal Fire Departments In Canada, and 
universally acknowledged to be the most economical Fire 

’ ' ■ ■ Bose in the world..(

)
The Montreal liberale will hold a prelimi

nary meeting to-morrow night, looking to 
the nomination of candidates for the house 
of commons.

The Penetangnishene Herald celebrated 
its firet birthday last "week, and commences 
the second year of its existence an estab
lished commercial sneoees.

There is no truth in the statement that 
the pope informed Bishop Duhamel of Ot
tawa (now in Rome) that a papal delegate 
would be appointed for Canada.

They had an arbor day in Listowel re
cently, during which general business was 
suspended, and the people gave themselves 
to the praieworthy work of planting shade 
trees.

The annual meeting of the grand Orange 
lodge of British America, and the most im
portant Orange meeting of the year, will 
take place on- Tuesday, June 6, at Sher
brooke. Que.

It is rumored in Ment-enl that the share
holders of the Meri- ;anls bank will shortly 
be called upon to di n question of policy 
between the prese >. president, Hon. Mr. 
Hamilton, and e■;-president. Sir tlugh 
Allan. Proxies ai.- i. ing eageily sought by 
both parties. s 1 :

y the city engi 
he has nansed the

roved of b: 
cer, after

ncer

THE TKMPKRANCK LANDS.

RUBBER S TWEED FINISH CLOTHINGt

\ The most extensive and only complete stock of
INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION.CRICKET CHAMPIONSHIP CAMES.

At a recent meeting of the executive 
committee of the Ontario Crioket associa
tion arrangements were completed for the 
championship games of the season, the pro
vince being divided into eight districts as 
follows :

No. 1—Windsor, Thamesville and St. 
Thomas.

No. 2—Paris, London and St. Mary’s.
No. 3—Guelph, Brantford, Galt and

Mount Forest.
No. 8—Brampton, Toronto, Hamilton,St, 

Catherines.
Ho. 5—Barrie, Orillia, Steyner.
Ho. 6—Nelsons of Toronto, Uxbridge 

Whitby.
Ho. 7—Petcrboro’, Cobourg, Port Hope.
No. 8—Belleville, Napanee, Hastings, 

Ottawa. <
The clubs in each district will first play 

tor the championship of their district, then' 
the winners of Nos. 1 and 2 will play the 
winners of 3 and 4, winners of 5 and 6 will 
play winners of 7 and 8 for second ties, and 
the successful ones finally play off for the 
championship. The first ties or district 
matches are to he played off before August 
20, and the final for the championship of 
the province on or before September I.

HAN LAN’s STROKE.
Many wonder why the champion oars* 

*0 easily defeats all his competitors. 
Well. Hanlan has brains and has made 

lling a study. It took him three months 
of incessant practice to learn the stroke he 

Besides this, he has never s iffered 
from the absurdities of training. He keeps 
himself in good health, and never on any 
account takes too violent exercise. We 
should judge by the way he defeated 
Robert Watson Boyd and distanced Trickett 
that there is no oarsman in the world able 
to row within two hundred yards of -Hait
ian. He will remain the champion oarsman 
of the world just aa long aa he likes unless 
some will imitate his style and with patient 
Study bring a better physique to the task. 
—New York News.

Also a fall line of Extra Heavy 
AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.

made by the Graton and Knight Manufacturing Co. of Worcester,‘Mass. All sizes kept 
in stock, and warranted superior to anything in the market,

T. MclLROY, Jr.
■Wafehonsp, IQatrd 12 King Street East, Toronto. P.O. Box 550. 35
AMUSEMENTS. PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTSOewn an Embankment.

Metamoha, Ind„ May 11.—This morn- 
ing a train on the Fort Wayne and Cincin 
nati railway derailed near here by a broken 
tie. The baggage express and mail . 
and passenger coach was thrown down an 
enbankment forty feet, and badly damaged. 
Brothingham, route agent ; Gleesner, Dag- 
gage master ; Alex Simeon, of Metamora, 
were badly injured. Express messenger, 
Miller ; Mason, news agent ; Boone Corley, 
of Brookville, Ind.; Sigismnnd Klien, of 
Cincinnati : Andrhw Copeland, of Union 
county, Ind.; Jaa. Copeland, Alfred Lack- 
lidge, of Metamora, were severely and a 
number of others slightly hart

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. {1,200 Worth of LigM 11,200son.
O. B. SHEPPARD, - - Manager.

POSITIVELY FOB OIWE WEEK. OUT.
tee

cars
PROF. CROMWELL’S

ART ENTERTAINMENTS.
VELECTRIC LIGHTBMI ET LOCALS.

The central prison contains 320 convicts. 
Oscar Wilde lectures here on the 25th

The public are respectfully*informed that Prof 
Cromwell will visually and orally illustrate, non, mum.ROME, THE ETERNAL CITY,IBS*.

THIS THURSDAY) EVENING, May 11, 1882. 
Paris, Friday—Around the Wozîd, Saturday mat i’
ll ee—Homes of h'ngl^nd, Saturday night. Admis-

fsnisor pyy
* In Cigar Store.

Riverside has a new total abstinence 
lodge.

Brooka, the escaped C. P. convict, is
still at large.

It was a wet night last night. Eleven 
druulta walked the chalk.

Two hundred cooking stoves were yes
terday shipped to Manitoba.

There are about fifty applicants for the 
position of letter carrier at Riverside.

A petition is going the rounds for the 
establishment of a free public library.

The May devotions at St Michael’s 
eathedrgl are being very largely attended.

HànnaH Lewis was arrested last night for 
assaulting a woman at No. 7 Camden 
street.

A porter in the Grand Trunk sheds 
named Barry was severely crushed by a 
heavy ball yesterday.

The queen of May carries an extra 
pocket-handkerchief. She nose how it is 
herself this kind of weather.

Forty thousand salmon trrut fry 
yesterday taken to Niagara, where they 
wlH He deposited in the river.

Mrs. Margaret Hocking, indicted before 
Judge Boyd and a jury in the sessions yes
terday for larceny, was acquitted.

The prize list committee of the provin
cial exhibition has revised the prize list and 
forwarded it to Ottawa for the approval of 
the minister of agriculture.

The Baptist church at Wicklow, which 
has been re-seated., painted and otherwise 
improved, will be re-opened Sunday next. 
Rev., Be, Castle officiating.

Two of the Redemptorist fathers of this 
city, Rev. Fathers Miller and Mclnerny are 
engaged in giving a mission at Newmarket. 
They are meeting with the most gratify ing

fi-ol Cromwell gave some magnificent 
V»**b of Borne at the Grand lest niebf, 
those of the Vatican being particularly fine. 
Htf*mlieqce was delighted. To-night the 
professor will exhibit FafS in all its beauty.

J. W. Bridgman, the portrait painter, 
who ia*at present in Winnipeg, has been 
awarded a commission by. the law society 
there to paint a fait 'length -portrait of 
CMHJuvtice Wood, theeobskleratiou being

The First and only one yet In Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.

A» Enterprising To roe tentas.
-Many persons will be glad to bear of the 

success which has attended Mr. J. O. Sulli
van, one of Toronto's pushing young 
who started for Mexico about five years 
ago on his wedding tour, and remained 
there to his great advantage. He will be 
remembered by all lacrosse players, ae he 
was an active member of the old Ontario 
club. The following ia clipped from the 
San Antonio Express and speaks for it- 
••df •—“ One of the heaviest and most im
portant transactions that has taken place 
for a long time was effected yesterday when 
Mr. J. O. Sullivan and Mr. De Bardelsben 
purchased a twp-thirda interest in the ranch 
of Senor Jeans Gonzales Trevino, which is 
situated fifty miles below Laredo, on the 
Mexican aide of the river, and between 
there and Eagle Pass. This ranch ia one 
of the largest in the world, and was exten
sively written up in the Express à few 
weeks ago. The price paid waa the hand- 

sum of £>0,000. On this ranch ere 
twenty thousand ewes, or twenty-five thon- 
sand sheep in alL horses and cattle in pro
portion, and two hundred thousand acres of 
ine arable land, making altogether the most 

extensive establishment perhaps in the 
world.”

man

s:u

a .3usesmen Photographer,
KING AND YONGE Sts. Toronto.

RAILWAY BONDS

M. MCCONNELL, Five Per Cent First Mortgage 
Land Grant BondsImporter and wholesale dealer in.

CANADIAN TACIFIC 8ULTFINE LIQUORS AND CIGANS.
SOLE AGENT FOB

Geo. Goulet's (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

Dealers will do well when In the cit) to call and 
aspect the largest stock la the Domirfio Over

Prhutipalpayable tn^ gold In

Interest. In Montreal, New York, or Ion- 
don In COLO, April I and October I.

Accepted by the Company at 110 
and Accrued Interest In 

Payment of Lands.
■rcelvcd by Ihe Corernment en Drpeelt 

Front Insnranrc Companies.

FOR SALE AT THE

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Boston: Bostons 5, Providence 1.
At Detroit: Buffalo-Detroit, game post

poned ; raining.
At Pittsburg: St Louis 7, Alleghanies 3. 

Game Called at e„d of fourth innings - 
rainin

■
FOURTH YEAR.

Medicine—CL I. -J T Duncan, W Han- 
bridge, J F McMahon, R K Wallace. W F 
Eastwood, J Lafferty, W H Oliphant, A C 
1'*nton. CL II—EGKnill. Cl. Ill—G S 
Vleland, J F Bell, W H Johnson, T M 
Milroy, F D Kent, R M Fisher.

Clinical Medicine—Cl. I, Duncan and 
Wallace, Milroy, KneR and Johnson, 
Fisher andMaoMahon. CHI—Hanbridge 
lafferty. CL III—Bell, Oliphant, East- 
wood, Panton, Cleland, Kent

•Surgery—Cl. I— Wallace. CL II— 
Hanbridge; and Panton; McMahon, Oli- 
phant, Duhcan, Eastwood. Cl. Ill—Knill 
aud Muiroy, Johnson, Bell and Lafferlv 
Fisher,"Cleland, Kent.

Clinical Surgery—Cl ; I—Wallace, John
son. Duncan and Milroy. Cl. Ill—East- 
wood, McMahon, Fisher and Knill ; Bell 
Hanbridge and Lafferty ; Cleland, Kent,
1 anton, Oliphant

Porensie Medicine.—Cl. If—Duncan, 
H allace, McMahon, Bell, Eastwood ; Laff- 
i-fty, Milroy, Johnson and Panton. Cl 
11—Oliphant. CL III—Hanbridge KnelL 
Cleland, Fisher Kent.

Hygiene—C\. I—Eastwood, Wallace and 
Johnson, Oliphant, Lafferty and McMahon 
Kent, Duncan, Knill, Hanbridge, Milrov 
and Cleland. Cl. III. —.I’anton, Bell, 
Fisher. ’

Medical Psychology — Cl 1.—Eastwood, 
Duncan and McMahon, Lafferty and Wal
lace, Knill, Pan ton and Johnson, Kent 
en U,-Cleland, Milroy, Fisher, 
tl. 111.—Bell, Hsnbridge.

Practical Chemistry, Forensic and lly. 
genic Cl. I.—Eastwood and Johnson, NJi'- 
roy, Wallace, Knill and Bell. Cl. II _ 
Duncan and McMahon. Cl. Ill —Kent 
C^and.^Fisher, Oliphant, Panton, Han-’

SCHOLARSHIPS.
First year—1. H N Hoople (Trin). 2. L

CQffiM
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ' 

Backache, Soreneee of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ing* end Sprain», Bums and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Earn, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth squall 8». Jacoee On 
•• » ao/«, rure, simple end cheap external 
Booséy. A trial entafle bat the comparatively 
trimnE outlay of to Cents, and every one tnOerlnf 
wittjpain can have cheap and poeltiT# proof at Its

DlrectioBa In Boron Iengnagae.
SOLD BY AIL DBÜOOI8T8 AND TlEiT.rmif 

nr MKDIODIB.
A. VOGXXER & CO.,

Baltimore. Md., U. S. A,

were1 ONE MILLION§ew York : Metropolitans 29, Allan •At
tics 4.some

cigars (imported and domestic) at prices. Jrdm six
teen dollars and upwards.notes.

Warm lias just finished a new shell of 
Spanish cedar for Jake Gaudaur.

Jim Mace has arrived in England, and 
will come to America in June.

Meagher and Driscoll walk twenty-five 
miles, for $1000, "to morrow, at Boston.

Pat Perry, the English pugilist offer* to 
fight any man in America, at 134 pounds, 
for $500 a side.

2-4-6
M. MCCONNELL,

40 at? 48 King St. East Toronto BANK OF MONTREAL
Executive Committee.

At the executive committee meeting 
yesterday afternoon, Mr. McBean petitioned 
for the remission of a fine of $7.85 imposed 
by the police magistrate, for allowing a 
quantity of material to remain on Carlton 
street between Church and MnluaL Mr. 
Me Be in held that hé did not ocetfpy 
third of the street aa 'allowed byvlaw. The 
matter was referred t6 thé commissioner, 
who prosecuted the case,for an explanation’. 
Mr, Caswell appeared to receive an 
front the committee, ae to whether, they 
would entertain the claim for damages for 
the death of his brother. Deceased is the 
street car driver killed on King" street a 
short time ago. Cause said,, to be by a 
block of ice left on the street. In accent* 
anee with instructions from Solicitor" Mc
Williams the claim was not entertained 
Mrs. RoeCroft asked that the taxes—fÜTT 
be registered against her. property. The 
reports of the different standing committees 
were concurred in. '

I'onnfy Orange Lodge.
'i he regular quarterly meeting of the 

county lodge was held on Wednesday 
evening in the Yonge street orange hall 
Reports were-presented from several com
mittees including the executive committee 
and a special committee was appointed to 
prepare the work of fittingly celebrating 
the next anniversary of the battle of the 
Boyne. The trustees presented » very 
elaborate report of the new hall scheme, 

it- -, medals. I showing the amonot-invested and on hand
University gold medal-K R Wallace to be over $5500, and giving . detailed 

(Trinity medical school. ) statement of amounts paid in from each
l mversity silver medaf—J T Duncan lodge, and also the amount paid per capi- 

(Toronto school of medicine.) ta. The county master was delegated to
.Starr goM medal—R R Wallace (Trinity be present at the next annual meeting of 

medical school.) the grand grange lodge of B. A., but
should he Kit as a G. L. officer, John Gra
ham, D. D. M., Centre Toronto, waa ap
pointed proxy by the county lodge.

IMEETINGS.EDUCATIONAL
rpHE ADJOURNED 
_L MEETING of the Ca— GENERAL ANNUAL

. — MEETING of the Canadian Steam Users’ Ineur- 
I aiicc Association for the election of directors, and 

1 {or purposes will be held at the head offic 
of the association in the Mechanics’ Institute- 
Toronto, on Tuesday the 10th day of May, 1882, a‘ 
12 o’clock noon y by order

Toronto Elocution Society. £
It has been definitely settled that Luke 

Blackburn and Hindoo will run at the 
Louisville races.

The Shamrocks and a picked team of 
Caiighnawaga Indians will play the inang- 
nral game of lacrosse at Montreal to
morrow.

A dog fight for $500 waa decided in Long 
Island yesterday between Tip and Spot, 
both from , Philadelphia, ' Spot won in 1 
hour and 40 minutes.

At Nashville, Tenn., the 75-hour ama
teur walking match was won by James. Jor- 
doiv, who covered 208 miles : Bryan waa 
second, with 201 miles. Galley, a 14-year 
old boy, scored 184 miles, and received a 
a special prize. "J - 0,

At tiineinijati arrangements have been 
cmtipleted for a double ecnll ure between 
crews representing the Vixtm boat club ol 
Newport. Ky., and the Aquatic club ol 
Cincinnati. The race will be rowed 
a three-mile course to-morrow.

Edward Thorne's bay mire Daisydale, 
2.19J ; chestnut gelding Edwin T i 
2.17Î, end bay mare .May Thorne, 2 43, 
at Turner’s stables at Point Breeze park, 
Philadelphia. These valuable trotters 
sired by the celebrated stall ion Thorndale,

Applications from ladies and gentlemen for 

admission to above .society «fill be received by the 

undersigned till the Mth May nqxL
A F. JONES,

Secretary.one-
FINE PRINTINGMEMBERSHIP LIMITED. THE TAYLOR PRINTING GO.4t .

T. B. BROWNING, M• A., ,;j| IL*LEWIS,
Lecturer13* President. ,

TOMTO SCHOOL DF ELOCÜTIUN, 143 BATHURST STREET,
TORONTO.

J. Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)
_____________ MANAGER

118 Bond Street.

and
Teacher of Elocution in Mrs. Niron’e 

Ladies School, the City Model School, iac., has re- 
sumed her profeasional duties. Engagements made 
_n_Publig apd Dra~wing-room Readings.

_____GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

of the
i

i Owing to an oversight on the part of a 
departmental clerk, the name of Miss 
Rebecca Church of Toronto was omitted 
from the list of passed candidates for 2d 
elass certificate at the recent professional 
examinations.

RAILWAYS.
RENOVATORS-Oreat Western Raily I i YONGE ST. N. P.CHANEY&COover

A new mission room in connection with 
St. Matthias’ church has been opened on 
Strachan avenue for the benefit of k class of 
people who are not in the habit of attending 
public worship. It is under the superin
tendence and control of Rev. Charles Dar- 
lin*.

•z
wrue,

Cooper I Mooting,
Shirt Makers and Importers 

of Gems Furnishings.

FEATHERS AND MATTRASSare

Carr.
Second year—1. J \V Gierke. 2. A F 

McKenzie.
Third year—1. W J Robinson (Tor), F J 

Dolsen (Tor. ) ’

were
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,“MANITOBA"Rev. V. C. Hart, who has been for nine
teen years a missionary in China from the 
M. E>, Church of the United States, has 
purchased a house in Parkdale, where his 
family will reside, in order that his children 
may take adv mtage of the ' educational 
facilities afforded In Tor of) to. Mr Hart, 
after spemin.-g .-year’s holdav. will return 
to China and le-umc his labor uf cJiristianiz- 
ing the people uf that country.

—To All Strikkks—Strikers would iln 
well to consider Guiuane's liberal oiler be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are obey agree tu supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots aud shoes, trunks aud 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
empdr ium is at 214 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert street.

About Baby Carriages.
The ambition of every young mother in 

the city i* to obtain a carriage for her baby 
as soon as possible. This is not only 
natural, but also sensible and right. Bat 
after they purchase their baby carriages 
they should not entrust them to the tender 
care of inexperienced young girls, who will 
just as often upset as roll them. The afore
said girls are never anxious to keep moving 
either. Once they get the baby safely and 
securely ensconced in the carriage they will 
let it stand quietly in the sun or shelter 
while they gossip with their neighbors 
Baby carriages are very useful to lazy 
mothers and still morè lazy servant girls.

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
hods and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of 

I mattresses. CHEAP. tBathing Suits and Trunks,
Boating Shirts and Jerseys., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

Hoisery and Underwear of AND RUBE
MegeriptlOll, ti0*» *n£5rm *beir friends and public generally

ALL NEW GOODS. HO (MOCK.
125 YONGE STREET.

MAYEXC JRSIONS
tonsorial

Via the «read Haven Beale. :

Sergeant Mason’s Wife.
Washington, May 11.—The president 

told Mrs. Mason to-day that he had great 
sympathy for her, and the petitions for the 
pardon of her husband would be laid before 
the cabinet. Mrs. Mason was very much 
affected by the president's word and was so 
overcome with emotion that she could not 
speak The general impression is that 
Mason s sentence will be mitigated.

A Manitoba Land Agrnt in Trouble.
AVilliam A. Shepard of Winnipeg 

charged at Hamilton yesterday with obtain, 
mg money under false pretences from John 
MacG Boyd of Burlington. It is alleged 
that Shepard, a few months ago, visited 
Hamilton, and offered for sale, as agent, a 
number of lots situated in the far-off 
locality of Clearwater, Manitoba. Shepard 
did a rushing business and lots were eagerly 
snapped up at large prices. Among 
the purchasers was Mr. Boyd, who
and8«-ont0 \fhe plne, of between $200 
r»nd $o00. Mr. Loyd afterwards visited 
the Clearwater district and on making 
inquiries about lus property found out that ! 
it was already registered in another party's
it'-'lr •ii“ JueU rnt ™ 8,":'r’ b of Mr.• , > !a« ,A ' 1,1,1 0,,lt X-htlmnan
Jmd left for thr* 1 iuimi* }»n»viiKc, and fm 
Suine time no trace could be found as i„ |,m 
whereabunts, although it

H iifjb:Cennly Court Yeaterday.
Judge Mackenzie non suited the plaintiff 

in Timms v. Ball. In the case of Lee v. 
Baillie, an undefended jury case, a verdict 
of $102.30 for the plaintiff was recorded. 
The case of Armstrong v. Demin was then 
taken up. The plaintiff* contracted to 
erect a building for defendant on the ialand, 
and the claim they made was for $114 for 
extra work. The defendant, who ia a sis
ter of Ed. Hanlan, aaye that the work waa 
not completed within the specified.tj.ine and 
claims the penalty of $200. The plaintiffs 
on the other hand say that the time was 
extended by the defendant so that they 
might put on the extras, for which they 
were aueing. The case was not concluded.

Peremptory list for to-.lav :—Symington 
v. Birney, Johnston v. Doyle, Tester v. 
I’endrel, Reilley v. Atkinson, Darlington 
v. Humphries, Bywater v. Taylor.

R. JABKSON, P.If.D C M.
R. CUSTALOE, T.A.F.O.C.A.Special Colonist Train : 466

V * MEETINGS. — - » LIME.The Emperor William's Wardrobe.
An interesting and extensive wardrobe 

is that of Emperor William. His uniforms 
compi iee one of each of the regiments of 
the guards and of the body regiments, 
each of Baden, Bavaria, Saxony and Wur- 
tembargi four Russian uniforms and one 
each of his Austrian regiments of the line 
and hussars. The civilian suite arc elegant 
and chiefly dark, although a light pair of 
pantaloons is now and then tolerated • the 
regular head covering ia the high silk’hat 
The hunting suits are rarely renewed on 
the principle the older the better ’and 
more comfortable. Most of the interesting 
pieces have long been sent to different 
museums, except the dress worn on the dav 
of Nobling’s attempt. Perhaps the most 
remarkable piece is the emperor’s brownish- 
gray havelock, which he wears in the 

I spring and fall on his drives, and with 
Which, although nearly tw< irty-five years

Rather, fiot, thou Uctlm. wrap are'
' In mummy loUs whil. though dust atrip !?rni* ™ . ® are ™ade by a member of

Thy razor’s edge with rhythmic whacks tbe aam® lamlIyi whose pr deceasors pre-
Uutll the lather dries sod cracks? ' sented the- young Prince W4Iiam with his

sasRsatyssr SAtfSrsBerber, ssy not thou art vexed- has never held gu article which nearly"
- - l mean thee we.l-" Yes, coining : Next !” every citizen looks upon as an indispensable 

—A. T. .Worden, in Ajir YsrkSews. I one—viz , a dressing gown.

IWill leave the Line of this Railway for Winnipeg 
and the North-Wesson A PIJtiLtU MEETING

/WILL BE HEM) •246was «EST IN THE DOMINION
v / j AT

EDWARD TERRY’S
_______George Street. 35

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1882, IN THE ST. LAWRENCE HALLoneNew “Barber of Seville.”
INSCRIBED TO ART CIVIL BARBRR.

Barber, with thy razor keen,
Tell me, canwt thou ahaye me clean? 
Dost thou boast, amid thy toil,
Of thy halr-producm^ oil ?

Canv’t thou stories tell, and draw 
Thy rattling blade across my jaw.
With subtile skill and motion nice,
And not ray wart or pimple slice ?

C i net thou turn thy face a wav-,
Where fumes of ancient lira burg play, 
Whence garlic odors float and raise 
Compelling tears to dim mine eyes ?

Barber, will thy finger tips 
Slush acrid lather o’er my lips?
Dost thou through the window peer 
While Jamming towel in mine ear ?

ONAnd will be sent via tbe Detroit, Grand Haven and

SATÏÏRBAÏ mm MT, 13th
at 8 o’clock p m , to gi.eeipresaiou to the feelings of

YHB UWH CITl/.NES OF TOIlll.VTO

in reference to the

Recent Assassinations in 
Dublin.

FRANK 8MITH,

EPICUREANThe Bate Will be One Dollar 
less than that charged via Chi
cago. . TURTLES I

Police fours Yesterday.
Annie Kenny, a bad girl in every 

was sent down for forty days.
(iallagher, the Kansas crank, was al- 

J"Wrd to go on hi» way rejoicing, having 
•'ot^ovf-r the effects of his spree. . n

Fur stealing a piece uf bacon, Margaret 
liorton was sent to jail for ten days.

V Thomas Oliver boarded with Charlotte 
Aguew, and she says he tried to remove 
his trunk without paying for his board. 
She objected and he made nse of most 
abusive language. He was fined $1 and 

I costs or fen days.

Another Live Turtle, the largest yet Ira- 
ported, on show at Cleghorn’s to-day.way, Paasengers are carried in first class Csrt, sod on 

Fast Ex ress time over the Great Western Baiin-.y 
and connecting lines.

«-No Freight Cars are attached to there train».

A reliable agent of the Company w.ll 
there special parties to Winnipeg.

For further particulars see small bills ; or apply 
to any of the Company’s Station Masters or Agents

F. BROVOHIW, 
General Manager.

If 6

i

TURTLE SOUP
g^iWtftiisiS«S7sÏWÏ5L 7S sisr"'1 “•J

JEROME JACItIJEti,
BUHDER..8T. LOUIS DE LOffimtlERE,

„ - thought he
wuu Stopping in Toronto. Deteelive Devle 
visited Toronto and finding that Shephard 
was there on a visit arrested him on a war
rant and took him back to Hamilton. On 
application of counsel prisoner was remand
ed until to-day.

accompany
FRIDAY and SATURDAY at

JEWELL & GLOW’S }
WM. EDGAR, l

Gen, Pass. Agent. 561 PREV1IF.R RESTAURANT,
*<», 58 aiut OO LOLBORNE ST.Vnel'4 c.
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